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I. Distribution Of Soft Drinks In The Greater Boston Area. 
A. History 
Since the advent of Prohibition, the soft drink and bottling 
industry in the United States has been obliged to meet many nffiv 
and puzzling conditions. While the small bottlers welcomed the 
passage of the Prohibition Act feeling that their business would 
increase materially they overlooked. the natural consequence, namely 
that the brewer, deprived of his legitimate business , would look for 
netv industries to enter and would naturally select one of those 
industries most closelJ'" allied to the industry vrl.th which he -vras 
familiar . Therefore, as a natural consequence, many brewers 
entered the soft drink industry and the fond expectations of the 
bottlers that part of the money spent f or beer would be diverted 
into t heir coffers was not realized. Consequently, the bottler 
faced a more formidable competition. 
B. Science And The Bottling Industry 
The brewing industry of the United States had reached a high 
state of development and efficiency compared to the development of 
the soft drink industry. This was due to the guidance of scientific 
men and technical experts. Some of the brewing plants were, without 
doubt, the most perfectly equipped, as regards machinery, of any in 
the world at the time. It was only a matter of three or four years' 
time before the small bottler fully realized the formidability of 
the brewer's competition. These brewers shipped to every state in 
the Union and invaded the territory of the small bottler everywhere. 
Some of the brewers manufactured not only soft drinks, but basic 
1 
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extracts for use of bottler and the soda fountain . The Pabst Brewing 
Company was one of the first brewers to make t his change . They created 
a subsidiary Corporation under the name of Hoffman Beverages, which 
began to market soft drinks in the New York area . · In a short time, 
the soft drink division Has able t o make full uti lization of the 
distribution facilities of the Pabst Brewi ng Company. In this 1~ay, 
the Corporation was able to obtain a lvide distribution in a 
relatively short time . 
1 . Effect Upon The Small Bottl er 
The only 1~ay the soft drink bot t l er could meet these 
changing conditions successfully was t o keep abreast of the 
times . The oJ_d-fashioned bottling plant 1·Iit h its old- fashioned 
machinery of primitive nature t·TaS not able to survive the 
constantly- increasing pressure of competition. The plants 1·1hich 
Here incapable of produc ing pure and sanitary products uere 
doomed. The bre1-1er educated t he public" as to uniformity of 
u roduct as well a s sanitary manufacturing conditions and made 
his e.pneal by means of nation-1vide advertising . The brewer led 
the Hay in the reformation of the soft drink industry to what 
we lmm-1 it to b e today. ~:- Fis manufacturing equinment was one 
of perfection and of the most modern c onstruction. It wa.s 
large. It enabled the brewer to prepare a s much as SOO or more 
ba rrels of root beer or gingerale etc . , at one time .~H* The 
result >-ras uniformity . He carbonated his beverages in bulk, 
thereby usually incoFoorating more gas and binding it more firmly . 
* 4 ""1, P. 1 
-,;-,;- 1' p . 16 
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He .filled his bottles with uniformity, pasteurized them 't.Yherever 
necessary to avoid spoilage , and introduc ed attractive crovms and 
l abels i n order tha t his drink 't·J'Ould appeal to the eye as vrell as 
to the taste-- a very important item in the marketing of food 
..v. 
n roducts . " 
This forced the small independent bottler to see to it that 
his pl ant via s s anitary in every r e s:;Ject. Sof t drinks are food 
p roducts and must b e andled accordingly. The bottler, handicapped 
by ant i quated equipment and using cheap materials, 1-1as not able t o 
produce a good product. He found it cheaner to invest in new 
machinery and t o buy the best materials tha~ to be c onstantly 
bothered 1d t h comnlaints and returns, ivhich Hould finally undermine 
a good busi ness and thro1v it into competitors 1 hands . 
Although the brewers were able to obtain national distribution 
of t heir Products, the bulk of the beverage market 1·1a s c oncentrated 
in c er tain a reas. It Has in these areas that the small bottler 
•·•as fim~y established. He had the advantage of having been 
e s t ablished in t he community and of not having to come into a 
neH market . The following table illustrates how concentrated 
the small bottlers ivere • 
• '<. 
~ 1, P. 19 
I 1JU!-illER OF SOFT DRINK 11ANUF1\.CTURERS BY PRINCIPAL STATES* 
S'l'ATE 19:::9 1931 1933 
U. s. Total 5,154 4,250 2,903 
Pennsylvania 468 382 210 
Ne1or York 463 38!~ 218 
Texas 325 260 210 
Illinois 267 219 15'6 
Ohio 228 194 126 
Total for 5 st ates 1,751 1,439 920 
Total for 43 other states 3,403 2, 811 1,983 
Per cent 5 stat es are of 
total 3L~% 34% 32% 
~~ Census of }fu.nufacturers, 1944. Establishments whose 'Source: 
annual nroduction is less than $5,000 are excluded. * 
By 1946 the five l eading states vrere New York, Pennsylvania 
1rli sconsin, Hissouri, and Ohio, 1.rhich produced 28. 8 million 
bar rel s or more than 52.5 per cent of the national total of 
55. 1 million barrels.~~ 
2. Problem of Ran Material 
Aside from labor, overhead etc., the largest i tem of expense 
to the bottler is the cost o:f r aH material, namel y the flavors 
emuloyed in the manufacture of t he drinks . This may run as high 
as 40 per cent of the cost o:f the product . 
* 7, P. 8 
-~:->!- 3, P. 5 
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These flavors are usually purchased ready- prepared from extract 
manufacturers, who naturally sell these at a good ~rofit . Inasmuch 
as practically every bottler is i n a ?osition, with ve~ little 
exoerience , to manufacture his own extracts, it is here where he 
c~n accomnlish a most substantial saving in the cost of manufacture. 
Nany manufacturers are rather reluctant to try this because of the 
fact that the extract can make or break the flavor of the soft 
drink. Host manuf acturers ar e content to rely on the skill of 
the extract producers . There is nothing worse than a soft drink 
that tastes like sweetened water. 
The cost of labor in this industry in relation to product 
value is extremely lO't·T. The follo1-ring table shmvs that the 
total labor cqst runs around 13 or 14 per cent of the total value 
of the product. The cost of mat erials is a little more than a 
third of the total value. * 
II VALUE OF SOTI' DRINKS, LABOR COST, AND COST OF Rt\vl MATERIALS-::-~ 
Year Total Value Total Cost of Labor Total Cost of Haterials 
·of Product Amount Per cent Amount Per cent of 
(Thousands ) (Thousands ) of Total (Thousands ) Total 
1929 $270, 32h $38,314 14.2 $103,026 38.1 
1931 $212,567 $30,082 14.2 $ 76,045 35. 8 
1933 $111,308 $14, 196 ·12. 8 $ 41, 364 37 .6 
~"*Source : Census of Manufacturers, 1944. Percentages compUted 
by N. R.A., Research Planning Division. 
This includes materials, containers, fuel , purchased 
electric energy. 
~:- 4, P. 15 
~~* 7, P. 11 
III PHINCIPAL ELI:MEIITTS OF TEE COSTS AND EXPENSES 
'~TITH THE RATIO OF EACH TD TOTAL COST~ 
Items of Cost and Expense 
Materials cost 
Production uages and salaries 
Other production costs and 
expenses 
Depreciation and obsolescence of 
production f acilities 
Finished goods purchased for resale 
Selling expense 
Advertising 
Administration and General office 
All taxes 
All social security and pension 
fUnd payments 
Research and development 
TOTAL: 
Year - 1939 Ratio to Total 
33,45h,497 
3,831,261 
4,304,313 
1,529,556 
3,588,447 
13,L63,213 
12,871,128 
7, 305,519 
2, 399,579 
562,943 
137,744 
83 ,438,205 
4.6 
1.8 
4.3 
16.1 
15.4 
8.8 
2. 9 
o.6 
0.2 
100.0 
"'~Source: Report on Beverage Industry: 1941. 
* 4, P. 18 
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II Soft Drinks . 
The term 11 soft drinks 11 is applied in t he United States to 
common beverages Hhich cont<>.in no alcohol. This definition 
shoul d also include such beverages a s milk, t ea , coffee , and 
t he like 11Thich, hm-rever , are seldom referred to a s soft drinks. 
Soft drin.l<:s, as referr ed to by t he trade as lvell as by the 
'Jublic, 11are beverage s consisti ng of a solution of sugar or 
oth e r s1·reet substances in Dlain or ca rbonated vJater, colorless 
or c olored 1d th natural or artificial c olors and flavored 1d th 
fruit juices or "t·li th natural or synthetic ess ential oils. 11 
Therefore , soft drinks c an b e classified under one of 
several cla s ses. * 
A. Stil l Drinks Not Carbonated 
1 . Prepared from fruits . 
2. Pre'?ared from essential oils. 
B. Carbonated Drinks 
1. Prepar ed from fruits . 
2. Prepared from essential oils. 
C. Simple Fruit Juices 
1. Still. 
2 . Carb onated. 
D. Changes in the Industry 
}~jor chenges are t aking p lace in the soft drink industr.y. 
Goaded by compet ition, keen i n some sections of t he country, but 
keener in others, t he l eaders in the field have become revitalized. 
They are adopting more vigorous promotion campaigns , such as 
a ttaching plastic bottle stoppers -vrith ea ch bottle tha t ivill keep 
-it 1, P. 30 
the fiz z after the bottle has been opened and sponsoring national 
radio and television programs. They are making marked changes 
in methods of distribution which will be expl ained in the study 
of the individual companies . They are also ente1~ng more retail 
outlets in order to capture a greater portion of a steadily 
expandi ng market. The greater Boston area i s no exception 
to the national trend, for this area is one of the most hi ghly 
col!I_!)eti tive parts of the country. -~ Every manufacturer, big or 
small, i s striving to have their many i nnovations trickling dovm 
the gullets of t he proper Bostonians. Just hovT keen this 
competiti on is , will be brought out in t he study of the 
individual comoc>Jri.es i n t he area. 
Per capita cons'U.Ili9tion of soft drinks for 1953 Has 175 
bot tles in contrast to 162 bottles reported in 1952 by t he 
"·~ American Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages; ·'""' The per capita 
f i gure represents some, but not all of the fountain drinks 
consQmed, since many fountain operators buy syrups direct from 
parent companies or 1-rholesale jobbers r ather than local bottl ers . 
Consumption estimat es ar e supported by the industry ' s individual 
parent com~anies or franchise houses, which generally make the 
basic concentrated syrup , which t he independent local bottlers 
finish into the familiar retail form. 
Continued gro1vth in the per capita consumption seems likely 
in the 1950 ' s since the number of children and young peoule is 
-:<- 1 p 81 
- ' . 
-::-r.- 10, p . 6 
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increasing and this age group is an important factor in t he soft 
drink market. PoDulation projections by age grouos made bv the 
United States Bureau of Census show a sharp increase in the number 
of children and yotmg peool e during t he f i fti es . 
E. Cons1mntion on the Increase 
Naturally enough, the industry 1-ronders if there i s a 
saturation poi nt-·a time -vrhen dem.:md will run off . Right nm-r 
t bis ooint or time is not di scer nable, any more than it 1vas 10 
or 20 years ago. There is t he obvious fact t hat the increasing 
nopulation is i ndulging to an ever- increa.sing extent i n soft 
drin.."k:s . This exoansion in sales can be attributed i n part t o 
the quali ty products from the l eaders lvho set t he pace f or the 
industry. In order for t he sr:w.ller conroanies to compet e , they 
must match t his higher ouality of t he leaders . The end result 
is that t hose comoanies with a poor product find t hemselves out 
of business . The leaders have been able to increase the qtwlity 
of their products t r emendously, maintaining a stable price that 
does not rise Hith quali ty. The smaller comoanies have had to 
meet this since they cannot c omnete on a price basis. 
1 . Househol d Consumption 
An increasingly greater portion of t he population is 
being converted to soft drinks at work and at home. Household 
consumption has reached such volume that the bi g super markets 
and other food stores invariably maintain permanent , nro!Tlinent 
displays of soft drinks i n both large and small bottles t hat 
are as lar ge as any other type of product carried. These 
uroducts rank t enth among all food items sold i n these 
stores::~ The ~verage suuer market purchase of sof t drinks 
10 
amount to four 32 otmce bott l es or t1-1elve 12 ounce bottles . -:H:-
It i s assumed that these nurchases are for home consumpt ion 
since t~ey ar e not consumed on t he prewises . 
2. Effect of Substitutes 
There is room for outimism on the part of the soft 
dri nk uroducers . This, however, i s tempered by the realization 
t hat to stay in business, it will be necessary for each of 
t hem to continue malting heavy approPriations f or ne1·1 
f acilities and broad adverti si ng camnaigns. The competi tion 
is formidable . The national ly adver t i sed oroducts of the 
soft drink pr oducers must compete with a score of more 
comnar able pr oducts nut out by as many diffe rent comuanies 
t hat he.ve substantial di stri bution in r egional markets. For 
t hi s r e-"'.Son , the i ndustry, even though it vra s confronted 
vdth rising manufacturing and other cost s over the l ast few 
years , "t·Ta.S reluctant to put a urice boost i nto effect until 
a fe1.J" months ago. At that time , Pepsi-Cola advanced its 
orice to bottlers by a 20 cent price on a cas e of bJ"e1ve 
ounce bott les , moving the retail price up by 2 cents a bottle . 
Other ~roducers moved along, boosting split - size bottles 
up 2 cents and advancing the rate of family-si ze containers 
by 5 cents . 
~:- 5 P. 3 
\IV ' 
-. .... - 5' p . 4 
Meanwhil e , t he leaders continue their efforts to 
improve oper ating techniques and effect economies, the 
results of which, in combinat i on. vdth better Drices, should 
11 
be r eflected in imoroved earnings. Hov.r rrmch of an imorovement 
depends, to one extent, on ·vreather conditions through the 
summer months, that is, if t he t emperatures are high enough 
t o keep the pouulace beating a path to the household 
refrigerator, the soda f ountain, or t he vending machines f or 
a cooling soft drink. The i r.r"'ortance of seasonal variations 
i n t he soft drink industry may be observed more clearly 
by the following t able. The index of monthl y employment 
and monthly payrolls for manufact uring employees in 1943 
indicates t hat 'the industry is of a seasonal nature. The 
five month period, June through October, includes the peak 
of both employment and payrolls. 
IV SEASONALITY OF :iiA.NUFACTURING EHPLOY11EIITT* 
February - December - 100 
Month 
January 
February 
l1arch 
April 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
Average 
Index of Number 
of Empl oyees 
106.7 
104.5 
108.4 
108.6 
116.1 
127.9 
132. 0 
125.·2 
136.0 
136. 3 
102.4 
117 .1 
Index of Total 
Payrolls 
105.1 
100. 8 
105. 8 
106. 8 
112.4 
126.2 
131. 3 
126. 3 
129.6 
127 .7 
102 .1 
114.5 
-::-Source: Estimated by N.R.A., Research and Planning 
Division from data obtained from the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics . Sample covering ebout 
40 per cent of t otal employment in the 
industry. 
F. Annual Soft Drink Production 
Roughly 5, 820 bottlers -r..;ere oper ating at the end of 1vorld 
Har II, and in 1949 , t he number climbed to 7 , ooo;::-:~ Competition 
and rising costs forced many of t hese out of business, and today 
there are only some 6,000 bottlers operating. Francbise brands 
have decreased from 350 before the war to roughly 17) . The 
12 
l ar ges t number of bottling plants ~er capi t 2l arP in Pennsylvania, 
New York, Texas, Illinois , California, Ohio, Massachusetts , 
Neiv Jersey , lvisconsi n, l"ri.ssouri, and Georgi a accordi ng tCJ The 
Soft Drink Industry~ a brochure prepared by the National Bottl ers' 
-r.- 7, P . 12 
~* 9,P.7 
I 
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Gazette, an indust~J trade publication, which appeared in July, 
1951. 
An allied group of 1,200 industrial f i nns furnish equioment, 
supplies Bnd services to these thousBnds of plants , many of which 
direct their attention exclusively t o the needs of the soft drink 
industry. All of these contributing factors enable the bottling 
industry to turn out an annual production tilth a wholesale value 
of over ~900,000,000 representing 1,015,000 cases of all sizes. 
Some plants m~nufacture a single flavor in a standard size bottle, 
but the ma,jori ty of bottling plants turn out a variety of 
prod~c ts r anging from gingerale,. an early Irish import and the 
industry's first beverage flavor, to various fruit flavors 
packed in bottles ranging from 6 to 64 ounces in size. Host of 
the beverages oroduced and sold are in the 6 to 12 ounce size. 
Sa.les of soft drinks in the United States amounted to 
~ ~ ~ * 
.;pl,;/oo,ooo,ooo in 19;/2 . Estimated production of bottled 
soft drinks ju.T!Iped from 77l,h60,800 cases in 19h6, to 
1,751,47h,OOO in 1950 according to figures compiled by the 
National Bottlers ' Gazette. Doll ar value for the same years 
increased from $617,168, 600 to $838, 448,460. In 1950, the 
indust~J encountered difficulties in its attem?t t o keep profit 
margins and costs 1dthin the traditional 5 cent price. At the 
same time, sugar ,-,rices 1- rere rif'ing and competition 1o1as strong 
as t he Lnvestors' Reader pointed out in its issue of February 1, 1950.* 
->:- 25, P. 11 
Independent bottlers •·Jere faced with a shortage of bottles and 
t her e uas a decline i n sale s for t he year. 
Today t he outlook for the soft drink industry is excellent. 
Reasons for the increase in sales incluce O. P . S. approval of an 
incre P..se i n 1-lholesale n rices f rom 80 c ents to 96 cents a case, 
a tremendous increa se i n the number of vending machines, 1-1hich 
noH account for one f ourth of total sales, and uncommonly hot 
Heather for t he p 11.st feH surmners , 1-1hich ahm.ys boosts the sales 
of soft drinks . 
Of 766 bottlers participating in a current survey oublished 
in the Nati onal Bottlers 1 Ga z ette ,.;} 86 per cent r eported s ales 
increa ses in 1953 averaging 16 per cent. The ma jority r en orted 
t~eir good shoHing in a l a r ge oart in increased advert ising 
and merchandisi ng and product improvement . 
1. Foreign Harket 
-The soft drink h~bit is so reading fast abroad. Mo st 
American f irms Ol?erating in t he forei gn soft drink field 
Her e mild experiment ers b efore t he war . -~-:;. Natives learned 
to drink soft drinks f rom American soldiers, and before the 
war ' s end , soft drink plants began to soring U l ) in 
United States-occu~ied areas such as Germany, Austria, 
Italy, and J al?an. \·!hen the soldiers l eft, cola, gingerale, 
and f ruit beverages >·rere vying wit~ German beer, Italian vline, 
and J apanese sake for oonularity . 
-~- 3 ' p. 52 
-::~~ 26' p . 31 
Some of the Droblems of the United States firms operati ng 
abroad, such a s dollar shortages e..nd forei gn exchange controls, 
have been averted by utilization of the franchi s e system. 
Under this ~stem, the American comoany licenses foreign 
bottlers of its beverages and gi ves them advice, but supplies 
only the syrup for t he drin.'k:, which is the only source of 
United States ·~refits, most of H"bich go to the foreign 
bottlers. Only a fevT of the l ar gE:r soft drink i}roducers 
can afford to enter t he foreign fiel d becaus e of the 
currency r estrictions <Jnd Government controls, but most of the 
oartici pat i ng firms r eport an uoward trend in foreign sales and 
nlans for continued expansion. 
Syrups and flavors are exported in considerable qu~~tities . 
Exports of miner al Hater go chiefly to Canada , Cuba, t he 
British \·lest Indi es, Venezuela, and the .Philippine Islands . 
Canada is the nrincinal· customer of s~tps and flavors . 
Canada is follo~·red by Hexico, Panama and t he Canal Zone , 
;md the Philip::Jine Islands . Nevr York handles the l argest 
share of exoorts of mineral 1-vat er, foll owed by Florida and 
S<>.n Francisco . Fruit juice exports leave this country 
~specially through custom districts in Ne1·1 England and NeH York 
State. Ne1-1 York is the leading port for the export of f l avors 
end syru.")s . Los Angeles, San Diego , t he Michigan custom 
district and New Orleans have· been important conmeti tors . ~.l-
-~~ 3, P. 4 
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G. Regional Variations Ln Consumption And Sales 
The Agricultural Research Admj.nistration of the United States 
Department of Agriculture, surveying families in a cross section of 
cities during one w·eek in the sn ring of 1948, found that urban families 
spend an average of 30 cents a Heek for bottled soft drinks, amounting 
to about 1. 3 per cent of their total food budget. ~~ In general , the 
quantity and amount spent for soft drinks increased slightly with 
rising income, although the trend was irregular. Over 80 p~r cent 
of city families in t he se.mple 1·r.i.. th incomes of ~~7, 500 and over used 
bottled soft drinks at home one or more times during the survey Heek, 
or almost hrice the percentage of families 1-rl th incomes of lower than 
~~1 , 000 . 
The Bureau of Advertising n roj ections , dealing only 1vith purchases 
made f or home consumption, shoi·led the highest per capita c onsumption 
of soft drinks in New York City, Southeast, South Central, and Central 
sec tions .-~-;:- These four regions, 1-1ith 34. 9 per cent of the total 
families , purchased h7 per cent of soft drin..'ks . Purchases throughout 
the United States 1iere nredominately in bottles under 16 ounces in 
size; the small size accounting 'for 78 per cent of total purchases . 
In April , 1950, a study of subscribers to Cooper's Fa.rmer show·ed 
. -:~-~~~~ 
f3 l ner cent of r esoondent families 1vere users of bottled soft dr~nks. 
1;Jhen question ed on the kind s of bottl ed soft drinks served, 52 .2 per cent 
mentioned cola, 44 .• 7 per c ent soda , 37. 3 p er cent gingeral e . 
-~- 9 P. 8 
-"-"- ' ;:.~:_,_24 , P. 52 
'·" " 9, P. ll 
A survey of market baskets in self-service super markets was 
conducted by Country Gentleman in November of 1951 • .;~ The study 
shovred that fewer f arm families bought carbonated beverages 
(excluding gingerale and soda ivater ) than city and small to;.m 
families, but t he aver age number of bottles they purchased was 
greater t han for either of t he other classes. 
The 1951 Country· Gentleman 1 s survey of soft drinks in rural 
houses indicated t hat 73. 7 per cent of t he resuondents had soft 
drinks in their homes fl.t t he time of the survey. 
In 1951, The Curtis Publishing Company 's continuing study of 
brand prefer~nces for grocery store commodi t ies f ound that 80. 5 
per cent of United States houseidves used carbom=~.ted beverages of 
some t ype in their hom~s , rural homes accounting f or 79.4 per cent 
of use and urban homes 81.1 per cent. The East South Central r egion 
led wit h 91 . 1 per cent of homes using carbonated beverages, second 
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Has New Engl and with 87 . 5 per cent, followed by the Southern Atlantic, 
rliddl e A tla.ntic, 1rlest North Centr.?~ , East North Central, :rviountain, 
and Pacific reg~ons. The families nossessj_ng t he hi ghest standard 
of l iving used slightly more of this commodity t han other cl as ses 
surveyed . Those wit h college training used more than high school or 
grade school levels, and houswives under 30 years of age purchased 
~ * mor~ bottled carbonat ed beveraf-es than any other age gr oup . 
·}'(" 
" .,9 ' p . 12 
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V TO'NrJAGE OF SOFT DRINKS EXCLUDING CONTAINERS 
IN THE SIX SEDTIONS OF THE COUNTRY - 1946'} 
Section 
North Atlantic 
East North Central 
South Central 
South Atlantic 
\-Jest North Central 
i.rlestern 
TOTAL: 
Tons 
(HundredS Omitted) 
Produced 
1440 
5375 
1455 
220 
1690 
2070 
12,250 
Per Cent 
11.7 
43.9 
11.9 
1. 8 
13. 8 
16. 9 
~~· Source: Report On Beverages, 194 7. \vashington, Association of 
American Railroads. 
H. Distribution 
Intensive development of· the home market off ers a large sales 
notential to the soft drink industry. :t-1ajor outlets for home purchase 
include grocery stores, delicatessens and so on. Outlets for on-the-
s0ot consumption, which is said to account for roughly 50 per cent of 
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sales , r an ge from drug stores, t o army camps, resorts, roadside stands, 
gas stations, schools, factories, recreation and sport center s , 
-~\-~· hospi tals , airports, and so on, The market has been expanded 
in r ecent years t hrough the i nst allati on of coin- oper at ed automatic 
merchandising equipment, ivhich has already been mentioned as a 
valuable selling aid for soft drinks , 
1-lhen questi oned on t heir usual pl ace of nurchase, respondents 
t o t he Country Gentleman survey of sof t drinks i n rural homes mentioned 
~~ 3, P. 3 
~:-:l- 26, P, 18 
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grocery stores, self-service super markets, gas stations, general stores, 
~ beverage distributors, drug stores , and co-ops in that order.~ 
The Consolidated Consumer Analysis , a digest of product use 
and brand preferences based on newspaper surveys in 15 metropolitan 
markets from coast to coast, included in the 1952 report a question 
on the places Hhere soft drinks are purchased. The l eading outlet 
for soft drinks was the grocery stores, followed by beer stores, 
drugstores, and delicatessen stores. 
I. Experimentation \nth New ~e Containers 
Although the Pepsi-cola Company of Alton, Ill inois has been 
canning its soft drink for four years--the tin can 1 s offense is 
generally considered to have begun during the surraner of 1954 vThen 
New York 's Cantrill and Cochrane Super Corporation began canning 
its Suuer Cola, gingerale, root beer, grape and club soda. Some of the 
other soft drink makers soon follmved its lead. By the end of 1953 , 
there were five bottlers using cans. Their estimated can 
consumption 1vas 130,000,000. 
By July, 195L~ , there v1ere over 40 plants canning soft drinks. 
Can consumption by the soft drink L~dustry.is estimated to be 
-:~* between 75o,ooo,ooo and 1,ooo,ooo,ooo. This is still small 
comuared with the e·stimated 28 ,ooo,ooo,ooo bottles used in 1954. 
But the tin can 1s toe hold i s fast becoming enlarged, amidst 
nredictions that it will eventually 1dn as much or more ground 
from bottles in the soft drink packaging field as it has in the 
;:- 26, P. 18 
-::-::- 13 p 1 ~6 
' . ; 
realm of beer . 
The can me.ker s are aglow·, of course , over this neH market for 
their product and novT there are indications that some food and 
vegetable canners may decide to give tod~ 1 s producers , bottlers, 
and canners of soft drinks some competition in the marketing of 
canned soft drinks. 
There are at l east eight important soft drink bottlers now 
usinq, cans on the West Coast and more are joirri.l1..g the ranks . 
The Nehi Bottling Company of Billings, Montana started putting 
out orange, root beer, gr ape , and black cherry in the summer of 
1954 for distribution in four 1-festern states. This was the first 
Nehi bottler in the country to use c~~s. 
Hoffman Bever ages began marketing Tap-A- Cola i n Rochester 
and Syracuse, New York in the spring of 1954 at a orice of 2 cans 
for 25 cents . (Canada Dry also sells at this price, or 3 cans for 
37 cents. ) 
1 . Effect of Cans on National Corporations 
Some of the biggest names in the indu:=try are "tvait.ing 
t o see ho•-r can beverages 1dll be acceDted by the publi c . The 
leading one, of c ourse , i s Coca Cola, Hhich sold about 14 
billion bottles in 1953, or half the industry ' s total for that 
year . A Cow.pany off icial admits Coca Cola is keeping its eye 
on the trend to cans and i s studying all the problems that would 
be involved i n any SNitch , but he claims no pl ans are novr under 
consideration for franchising Coca Cola bottles t o turn out 
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canned Cokes." 
H. 1.· Bent, Executive Vice President of Pepsi Cola, whose 
brand r anks second, say s : "The use of can s i n the sof t drir1.k 
field is b eing carefully s tudied by Pepsi Cola, and r esea rch 
is b ei ng carried out both on the c Rns themselve s and the 
me.rket ing of t hem. Pensi Cola Hil l be ready to swi ng into 
acti on i f and Hhen the situa tion Harr ants it, but no such 
a c t i on i s c ontempl a ted a t t he present time. " · 
One reason for Pepsi Cola ' s caution is an earlier experience 
that it had 1·li th cans . In 19.50, the Company tried canning i ts · 
drink but, Hith the exception of t he Alton, Illinois bott l er, 
uho is stil l t urning .out canned pepsis, the scheme 1vas soon 
drop~ed. Pep si Cola officials do not like to t alk about that 
experience, but it is genera.lly acce~ted that t he canned 
cont ainer 1vas p riced too high a t tha t time and the profit 
margin for the bottle r and grocer was too narrovr. 
Other big s oft drink makers, i ncluding Seven-Up in 
St . Louis and Derner in Detroit, are not t i pping t heir hands 
y et, though i t i s knmm they are experimenting wit h cans i n 
their t esting l ab s . I n some cases, the soft dri nk producers 
claim they Hould like to use cans but they c2.nnot find t he 
right t ype of lining. 
c. 11. Lcunason, Genera l l-1anager of the franchise division 
of t he Charle s E. Hires Company of Philadel phia , declare s his 
-~~ 13, P. 137 
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Company has been testing cans for the past three years, but 
"to dat e , no inner l ining has been developed that 1dll protect 
t he distinctive flavor of Hires Root Beer. Using the present 
cans, 2. si gllificant iron "pick up" occurs in as few as 30 days, 
r 2sulting in a metallic taste that completely changes and 
distorts the subtle tang of our blend of na tural roots, barks, 
~< 
and herbs." n 
To protect the t aste of its product and nrevent it from 
t .<1.king on e. metall ic flavor, Cantrill ~nd Cochrane equio s its 
cans 1d th an inner lining of soft Hax. Others use liners of 
vinyl and other substances . 
Diff erent soft drink producers use diff erently shaoed 
cans too . The Super line of soft drinks comes in a can with a 
crmm top , shaped in the manner of a conventional beverage bott le . 
Can-A-Pop comes in a flat touped can that looks like a beer can, 
as does Cott. Canada Dry cans have cone- sha? ed tops . 
IV'illia.m c. Stalk, President of t he American Can Company, 
reflects the enthusiasm of the can makers over the n evi market 
t hat has suddenly oDened for their product . He esti mates t he 
industry Hill have to produce an additional 12 billion to 13 
billion cans a year to meet the dem1:md of t he soft drink makers, 
i f t he patt ern of the bre't,ring industry ' s use of cans is follm·1ed. 
That -vmuld be a one-third expansion of the l,)resent cutout, 
13, P. 166 
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requiring l arge capacity expansions. 
Hoffman Beverages is one of American Can Company's customers, 
the Continental Can Company is suppl ying Cantrill and Cochrane, the 
National Can Comnany is supplying Hasan, the Pacific Can Company 
is selling to ei ght West Coast soft drink canner s , and the 
Crmm Cork Company is supplying Canada Dry and Cott. 
2. The Effect of the Use of Cans Upon Bottles 
Bottle producers and bottlers naturally enough, are ~vrought 
up over the soft-drink-in-a-can trend. At least one bottler's 
gr oup, the California-Nevada }lanufacturers of Carbonated Beverages, 
i s fip.:hting it with bi g neuspaper advertisements proclaiming, 
11 It 1 s clear as crystal--the finest sof t drinks al ways come in 
bottles" . The ads go on to extol · t -vm particular virtues they 
claim bottles possess: "They're 'in good · taste' (the ads claim 
they look better than cans on a servi,ng tray) , and glass >·mn •t 
alter the taste of the drink." 
Proponents of the can retort by claiming such advantages to 
consumers as these: Cans take l ess space in the refriger ator 
than bot tles; they are lighter than bottles; they cool faster 
in the ice box; there i s no breakage problem, particularly with 
children; ~d there is no Dr oblem of returning empties and 
collecting deposits. 
Robert K. Rogers, Secretary-Treasurer of Can-A-Pop , claims 
bottles have lost as nmch as 20 per cent of their business to 
canned drin.l<s in areas where competit i on is the most intense. 
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This can trend, he says, may accelerate the decline in the number 
of bottlers, Hhich dipped t o the present 5, 800 from a peak of 
7,500 in l 9h7.* 
On the other ha.nd, J. J. 0 1Sha.ungnesay, a gl ass bottle 
producer and S;Ues 1-Ianager of the Oi-Tenes - Illinois Company vmrns: 
"If the soft drink i ndustry adonted the non-returnable container 
on a very large scale, it could well find itself in the position 
of t he breHing industry, uhose membershi o r anks have already been 
reduced by 42 per cent in the ~ast eight years as the industry 
S1·Ji tched f rom a local industry to a fe1·1 national organi zations 
because cans are smaller and more compact than bottles and can 
be shipped more easily and stacked more easily-- t hese "t-Tere just 
a.s importcmt factors in this shi f t in beer shi ppi ng as th~ fact 
that t he containers were non-returnable. Metal contai ners 
represent about 25 ner cent of the packaged beer sold in the 
United .States. The can has had · an 18 year grm-Tth in this field." 
Some of the bottlers hear the introduction of canned soft 
drinks may brine the doom of t~e independent bottler from a 
diff erent direction. Frank Callisch, o-vmer of the Nehi 
Bottling Com0any of SBn Jose, California, thinks the big fruit 
and vegetable canners are a very big threa.t to his future 
business. He says: 11Don 1t think for a minute these cannaries 
will si t by and l et us move into the canning business . They have 
a slack se .son they 1·muld just love to fill in, and they are set 
-~~ 13, P. 137 
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up for business. They have the machi nery. They have brokers all 
over the country. They have transnortation systems and warehouses 
too . " He claims he lmo1-rs several cannerie s going int o the soft 
drin..k:: field . 
At leD.st one bi g can maker agr ees with the San Jose bott ler. 
''"~·Je have received several inquirie s f rom c ompanies the.t package 
food lines for informati on on t he technica l side of c anning 
s oft dri:nks" , he sc:ws , "it is obvious they are i nterested, but 
just uha t t hey i>Till do is still a mystery. 11* 
The atti tude of r etailers tm·rard the c anned soft drink trend 
i s mixed . In Los Angel es, the Alpha Beta Food Narkets Incorporated, 
oper ating 26 stores, has elLmina t ed as many b ot tled drinks a s it 
believes i s pos sible. It has discontinued all 11 splits 11 (s..'Tlall 
bottles) except Coca Cola and Seven Up . 
On the other hcmd , there are some chains t hat complain that 
their prof i t mar gin on canned soft drinks i s too t hin . Others 
not e that in area s like some parts of the South, uhere a bottl e 
still c osts only 5 cents , it i s almost impossible to sell a 
canned dri nk f or 10 c ents or more. 
3. The Use of Paper Container s Explored 
Paper contai ner makers, too , have t heir si ght s t r ained on 
t i n and gl ass container markets. 11For sev eral years", says the 
spokesman of a bi g paper comoany , 11He have b een wor king on a 
0aper container for soda p op , and >-Then i·re master that ife "t-rill 
* 12, P. 85 
have t o look a t t he bee r market. 11 
Can makers figure t he aver age American family bought 788 
cans of food i t erns in 1953. The breakdOi-m i s a s follm-Ts : 
2 82 f ruit and vegetable cans , 96 evaporated mille cans , 86 
.fruit juice can s , 48 coffee cans , 41 mea t and poultry cans , 
3h sec~ood cans , 16 shortening c 2ns, 153 beer c ans, and 26 
misc ellaneous c ontainer s of food items . The canned sof t dr ink 
trend will novr boost t hese c onsump t i on f igures , t hey are 
c onfident . 
J . The Ne.tional Price Policy for t he Soft Drink Index 
No matter from what angle it is vieHed , the soft drink industry 
i s a highl comoeti tive field . In that statement l i es an explanation 
as to 1·rhy t hose com!lanie s vying for national markets f or ·t heir 
~roducts , Dackaged in 6, 8, or 12 OQ~ce bottles, held so 
t enaciously to a nrice of 5 c ents . This Has particularly true 
insofar as t he cola drinks Here concerned. Coca Cola , the 
predondnant f actor in that fi eld, 8tead.fas t l y hel d t he p1~ce of i ts 
6 ounce bot t l e to 5 cents . 
The question c on.f ronting com")etitors ·t-ras : Hovr much of their 
rn.Erkets would t hey l os e if t hey 1vere to boost the nrice l evel to 
uher e t hey could. earn a decent m~rgin of profit? All this 1-rent 
on i n a pe r iod Nhen t he cost of everything else- - i<rar;es , mater i als , 
transDorta tion, and t axes, ,,rere in an um.;ard sniral . 
Pery s i Cola ende avored t o improve i ts nosition by supplementing 
its 12 ounce bottle -vri t h one contaii1..inp; 8 ounces f or on- "Jr emise s 
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consumption in stores , roadside stands and other places as well as 
through vending machines . Other col a drink producer s 1rere f orced to 
go along doi ng business on the traditi onal nickel bc.si s . Canada Dry 
and Hires •·~ere in a l ittle different position. Both of these 
companies could raise soft drink nrices on ~rups sold t o soft drink 
vendors and on t he smaller bottled. nroducts without fear of being 
accused of herPsy. This they did, but only moderatel y in r ecognition 
of the comnetition from local manufacturers of soft drinks. 
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Incidently, these local manufact urers hav e been, and no doubt 
a.hrays 1\'ill be , a fa.ct9r to be consi dered by soft drink manufacturer s , 
i·.rho will be , a f actor to be considered by soft drink manufactur ers, 
who developed national markets and continually endeavor to par tici pate 
i n these market s to a great er extent. In almost every ar ea across 
t~e nati on there are bottler s of soft drinks t hat are sold in 
some of the chain food and other grocery stores at prices t hat 
go as loH as 10 cents f or the large 25 ounce bottle. Consumers, 
sensi t ive to price aopeal, tmdoubtedl y purchase these lower priced . 
bever ages at all times. 
1 . Lo•·rer Priced Versus Higher Priced Bever ages 
During periods uhen our economy i s running strong , the 
majority of consumPr s wi ll regard higher priced products as 
being of a hig~er quality and manifest their pr eference for 
them by actual pur chase . Under more stringent economic 
conditions , this latter grou~ of consumers may suddenly f i nd 
t hat their palates ca.n sense little i f any difference bet-v;een 
the higher and the lo"1er Priced products . Local bottlers of 
private brands are not burdened with comparativel y long-haul 
shipping char ges nor by intensive advertising campaigns 
r equir ing he<wy appropriations. 
Competition f r om these lm·mr priced soft dr-lnks has not 
been severe enough t o retard. t he gr mrth of the l arge companies . 
The competition, however, is ahrays pre sent and i s a factor, 
Hhich must be recognized 1·1here consideration is given to 
adjusting prices U'9r1ard. This has not been the main reason 
f or the rel uctance of soft drink companies to mark up t heir 
products . They have been governed mostly by fear of losing 
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sales to their national competitors. This apnl i es particularly 
t o the cola maker s , who distribute subst antial gallonage in ~p 
form to soda fountains and Hho are intensely interested i n the 
11transientH drinker, that is, the indivldual Hho nauses at t he 
vending mc-clrine in a railroad st ation or subway for r efresher. 
Over - the-counter sales of soft drinks in bottles, both 
l ar ge and small , has ahrays been an important market for soft 
dri ru{s . I t i s quite possible, that both by the bottle 2nd by 
the cup , the vending machine •vill eventuall y prove a bigger 
outl et . Such machines hav e proved highl y popular in industrial 
pl ants, factorie s , schools, stores , terminals , and theaters , 
~nd no doubt, other SJots f or t hem Hi ll be found as t hey become 
more popular wit!1. the consuming public. 
2. Ne't"l Sal es and NeH E.arnings of Nat i onal Bottling Companies 
After a re-vamping of the Pepsi Cola Company in 1950, a 
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s a l es im~rovement of a sizable na ture first b ecame apparent in 
1951, for which y ear the volume amounted to $49 , 00o, ooo,ooo, 
Hhich t·ras annroximately ~~9 , 000,000, 000 more than 1950 sales . 
This is quite a substantial jump considering that i n the same 
p eriod, the much larger Coca Cola Comp~y 's sa l es increased by 
~lo,ooo,ooo,ooo . On a per shE.re basis, the Pepsi Cola Company 
in 1951 earned 45. 75 cents . Although this tvas more than twice 
the 1950 earnings on shares and shous t he good effec t of the ne11 
m:o.nagement, it is a long T<7ay from the Coca Cola Company 1 s net of 
·;6 . 11 a shar e on ~225 , ooo , ooo,ooo in s ales or, for th:=tt matter, 
the Canada Dr; Compan;v ' s ~1 .. 03 a share on sales of ~)6l,OOO,OOO,OOO. 
The Neh..i ComDany, on sales of ~10,400, 000,000, earned 89 cents 
a share in 1951 • .,~ 
None of these sho-vring s ar e what c ould be c alled satisfactory, 
not even tha t of The Coca Cola Company, -vrh..ich i n 1951 ea rned 
~7 .hl on sales of ~215,ooo ,ooo,ooo. High operating costs have 
materially r educed p rof its and the inroads upon ea rnings by · 
increas ed taxes make t he net return even less. Hc:'lking something 
for S cents and sell ing it for 5 cents is simply swapping nickels, 
the Pepsi Cola Comoany 1s first quarterly report for 1951 
substantiates tb..is . I t s sales f or the first quarter uer e 
~lO,loo,ooo, ooo , which was about ~l,OOO, ooo,ooo greater than 
in the first quarter of 1950. Ne1 earnings in the 1952 period 
1·1ere equal to 3 cents a share . 
:-<- 22, P. 527 
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First quar t er sa.l e s of the Coca Col a Com9any 1-mre up almost 
~~) , ooo,ooo ,ooo f r om %.4,ooo,ooo,ooo i n the 1951 oeriod, and yet 
the net of 96 c ent s ~ras no impr ovement over the 86 cents earned 
in the 1950 quarter . TI1e same t hi ng applies t o Dr. Pepper . 
Sa l es of that Company, in t he f irst quart er of 1952, were up by 
~~300, 000 from t he f i rst quar t er of 1951 . Net i n both per iods 
amounted t o 1 8 cents a share. The Canada Dry Comoany, in the 
f i rst half of 1952 , di d $3l,OOO , OOO , OOO in net sa l es , or a 
litt l e more than 02, 000, 000, 000 i n net sal es better than it did 
i n t he same neri od of 1951 , but the gain i n net sales failed to 
find reflection i n the per shar e earning s of 33 c ents , whereas 
in the pr-evious half year, net sa l es uere equal to 48 cents a 
shar e . F.ires Company ' s sales , f or the f i rst quarter of 1951 , 
1·1er e up ~~)13 , 000 and t he deficit inc reased to 63 c ents a sha re . 
In the same quo..rter of 1951, the def i cit c:>Jnounted to 19 c ents 
~c 
Der shnre . " 
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III Corporations . 
A. The Cott Corporation 
1 . History 
The Cot t Bevera.ge Corporation of JIIJanche ster, NeVT Hampshire , 
is a franchise bottler of the Jolm Cott Conmany of Ne.v Haven, 
Connecticut. Early in the 19h0 1 s , 1-1hen the Cott Beverage 
Company of NeH He.v en began its expansion, · it 1-ms looking for 
franchise dealers, who would buy their ~rup f r om them. Silver 
Borther s of l'i"lnchester 1-1ere distributors of Ruppert Beer for 
northern Ne1-1 Engl::md. Here 't-laS a Com~any CJ.lready set up f or the 
distribution of this product over the large area of northern 
Ne1·T Zngland . H'ar ehouse space and the proper transoortation 
and delivery facilities Here alr eady available . All that had 
to be ·set uo 1-ra.s the bottling pl ant. This was done and t he 
Silver Brothers Here in business. They Here to cover the states 
of N?ine, NeH Ha.mp shire, Vermont, Hassachuset ts , NeH Jersey, 
and all of Ca.llada . Here Has a promotionall y minded outfit 
thc.t ~~d bi g ideas for t his n eH p roduct. They had a product 
t h .... t 1-T~.s of the hi ghest quality Hhil e :naint aining the true 
fruit flavor of the fruit that 1·mnt into their syrup . This 
1-1as a big competitive advantage, for up to this time there 
were fe-H c ompanies t ha.t 1·1ere able to capture t he true f lavor 
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of the original fruit . The Com'\)any 1-m.s to undertake a pr ogram of 
extensive advertising a.Dd merchandisinF, i n order to bring this 
ne1·1 product to t he attention of the nublic . After t his H2.s done , 
they felt that they could 1-ri.n the response of the public due to 
t he hi gh nuality of the product and its distinct true fruit 
f l avors . 'I'hin CC'.IIlpai gn via s a success and soon the name of 
Cott Quality Bever~ges ~ms to b e a ssociat €d with t he finest in 
soft drinks . Cott 1 s 1-ras a success . 
From the 1'-lc.nchester 1-mrehouse and bottling plant, a stri ng 
of pl ants Wl.S to be er ected throughout t he franchise a r ea. A 
plant we.s set up in Somerville, Has s achuset· s to serve t he 
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den se metro? olitan Boston area . This pl ant soon proved to be 
inadequate . An additional plant HC?.s set up i n Natick , 11a.s sachuset t s 
in order to supDl iment the Somerville plant 1·1hich Has already 
pr oduc ing c:.t capacity ,. having ni ,ht and day shifts . It -vms 
decided tha t the Somerville pl c:mt would produce only ful l 
quart sizes and tha t all other sizes would b e produced at the 
Natick Dl c:mt . From thi s 11assachusetts expansion, t he Company 
next set up a pl ant in Portland, 1·1aine , Hhich 1v-as to serve 
t he eastern ~.ine area . . Ne1;·: HamDshire and Vermont -vrere to 
be serviced f r om the l1anchester plant. Speci~ frei ght c ars 
wer e loaded at the l1a.nchest er pl ant for di s tribution in t he 
New Jers ey area . The Company has r ecently built a plant in 
1'.ontreal to handle the Canadian market. As of yet, there 
ha s been no attempt to cover the \vhole country, but pl ans are 
under w:.y t o expand t o t he Hestern province·s . 
2 . Pr oduct Policy 
Cot t has one of t he most ext ensi ve lines of f l avors and 
sizes in the industry. The r e i s no other Cor!lDany in . the area 
that ~roduces the variety of flavors in the 5 different 
t ype s of packap:es. These include both 32 ounce returnable 
c.nd non-ret urn;:tble bottles, 12 ounce non- returnable bottles, 
7 ounce returnable bottles , 12 ounce cans , and a seven-flavor, 
sugar-free line that comes in 12 ounce non-returnable bottles . 
This I:J.?.Y be one of the reasons for the success of t he Company. 
No other Comoan. has been able to come out Hi th such a variety 
of flavors and sizes and still been able to maintain the high 
quality of flavor. This , the Company has been able to do 
because t hey do not use t:~.rtificial flavors . Ec.ch one of the 
flavor s is extracted from the origine~ fruit th~t t he dri nk 
r eoresents . Host other soft drink manufacturers have had to 
use artificial flavorine in attem~ting to nroduce the many 
exclusive flavors t bat Cott offers . 
3. Selection of NeH Products 
Being a nm-1 Company, there is very l ittle market r esearch 
done either by the Comnany or any other agency uorld.ng for the 
Company. The Company's success i n adding to its line i s 
attributed to the genius of the Silver Brothers, especially 
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the President, Henry Silver. Here is a man vrho is able to tell 
vThat the public wants just by a "feel" th::- t he has for the public 1 s 
t astes. An examol e of this is cited by Sam "Hiseman, General 
Sales l1anager of the Cornoany : In June of 1954, John Cott, 
Hho manufactures the syrups f or the entire nation, ct:~me up 
Hi th t he idea that a ginger mint flavor 1-mul d be a success in the 
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area. Henry Silver argued that once the novelty of the flavor 
had \·rom off, the public wot,ld not come up 1-ti.th repeat purcha ses . 
The ol d saying , "y ou c an ahmy s sell vanilla" applied in this case. 
The Company began producin~ the nel·T flavor and backed it up 11i th 
an ex tensive promotion camp aign, Hhich included r adio and 
t elevision programs, bill boards, neusnaper ads , and point 
of sale adver~ising. Desnite this advertising, aft er the 
novelty of the f l avor wore off, sales dropued greatly. People 
j ust did not like the flavor . The .opposite is true of a...r10ther 
flavor brought out just before the ~inger J71.int . Henry Si lver 
11f e l t 11 th<>.t if the Company should i ntroduc e a ne-vr summer mixer 
Hhich 1-rould reT,)l ac e t}1e traditional Tom Collins Hi x , lvhich is 
used a s a mix for cocktails, the public Hould Helcome the change . 
Consequently, the Company came out Ni th Hal f and Half, 1-1hich is 
a blend of gra:9efrui t and lime flavoring . This mix Has 
int roduced by the tr2.ditional high pressure promotions that 
a ccompanie s mo st of the Cott line . Not only was the mix 
a ccepted a s a cocktail mi..x, but proved to be aui t e popular 
1·ti. t h children and it turned out to be one of the best y ea r 
1round s ellers . 
Because t he Comryany ha s been so successftll under the 
direction of the Silver !3rothers 1 "feel", they do not feel 
tha t it is necessary for the Company to undertake any kind 
of marke t research before introducing a ne1·r product . If the 
neH flavor is not accepted by the public , it is quietly withdrawn 
and something else repl aces it. 
4. Addition of a Lower- Priced Line 
In an intervieH Hi th Sam ~viseman, the question Has asked 
if the Company considered the possibility of adding a lm·rer-
nriced line that Hould not compete directly with the already 
exist ing hi gh quality line. The possibility of doing this 
under a different brand name or doing it as a separate 
cor:ooration "t·IaS mentioned, but the only r eply to the question 
ifas that the Company could not respond to this question or any 
other auestion along that line. 
5. Simplifice.tion of the Product Line 
There is some question as to vrhether the Company may be 
carrying too many flavors . This is especially felt by the 
distributors 1-rho are :?lagued 1-d th having 22 flavors coming 
in such a variety of sizes. This makes l·rarehousing diff icult 
for the small distributor. He i s compelle,d to carry a large 
inventory i n order that he Hill have all the f l avors in all 
the sizes . This ties up a lot of money in inventory. The 
result is that many of the slower moving flavors may stay in 
his "t-rarehouse for some time. He may sell only a case or t~-ro 
of Red Birch a Heek, y et, he is compelled to carry it in stock 
in order that he can give the proper service to his customers. 
Service is one of the bi ggest sellin~ points that the Company 
offers .:.nd •·rill be discussed in detail later in this paper. 
f~other headache of having so many flavors in so many 
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sizes is t he problem of loading the trucks. After the 
distributor 1 s s o.lesmen c ome in at night Hith their order slins, 
these sli n s a r e routed f or delive:r;r the next day. The flavors 
a r r- t hen loaded on t he truc ks in the order t hat they -vri.l l be 
taken off . For example, one store may order ten cases of 
gingerale, f ive cases of orange, and t Ho cases of gr a".Je in 
qu;::.rt sizes , as Hell as tuo cases of root beer , and one case 
of cherry i n the seven ounc e size, c.long 1·ri. th a feu flc.vors 
in t he tFelve ounc e size and i n cans, to sa:v nothing of the 
sugar f r ee orders. This means that the order Hill have to be 
TJu t on the truck in t !'le order t h;l_t it will be t aken off . In 
other 1-:or ds , it i s not nos .... ible to out a l l f l avors of one si ze 
in one -:Jar t of the t r uck and all flavors of ::mot her size in 
another n art of the truck b ec aus e of the difficulty of r;etting 
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at them. Nha t t his all amounts to i s tha.t much time and ener oy 
is taken to load the trucks c:>.t ni•ht or i n the morning . Couol e 
this 1·rith the fac t t hat all these f l avors ::md sizes have to be 
t<'.l~cn out of the 1-ra·cehouse and put on the t rucks, and it all adds 
un to an expensive time consurnine onerati on . Becaus e of the 
multitude of flavors and sizes , it is not oossible to loaG t he 
truc:~s b~r means of f'ork lift trucks , which c arry so many cases 
on TJallets, as is the case Hi th distributors \vho do not h:1ve to 
carrv so many di fferent lines . 
Another c onsidera tion of the multitude of uroduc ts and sizes 
is the fact thc.t JTI..".ny of the f l avors are competing uith each other. 
•rake the lemon line for ex:1mple . This is the line uhich i s 
usually ascociatP.d with cocktail mixes . Cott puts out the 
follo~ :ine; flavors in the citrus l ine other· th;:m or ange : L~:mon 
e>.nd l ime , ( Hhich is not , strict cocktail mix, out mor e of a 
c hi ldren 1 s soft drink) , li.me rickey, e r2..p ef rui t a.nd lime, and 
Tom Collins Eix . .:::ach one o.f t hese i s used a s a mix for gin 
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as u ell o.s soda <·:-nter, quinine ;.-!ater, and e;i ngernle, cons e C]_uently, 
each one o.;:' these ·>roduc ts is c omt)E- ting i·n th t he other as t he 
mLx for gi n . Is this good or bad? Cott thiilks thEt it i s 
g ood bec c-.use t hey have 8. variety to offer to the public tha t 
t he c omY)eti t i on i s not able t o offer, uhile the c!istributor 
lool~s c..t ec:.c h addi tion to the line as o...nother means of having 
his capi tal t i ed up in stock tha t is not as f ast movi ng as '!;!hen 
t he l ine Has not so diversi f ied. 
6. Contain~rs and Packaging 
The Cott Cor:n:my puts out the fo l lm·rlnr.; t ;;rr e s of pac kages : 
3? onnc e r eturne>.hlE: en G. non- r etnrnablr bottles , 1 2 ounc e non -
r e turnable bottles , 7 ounce r eturnable bottles, 1 2 ounce suga r 
free bottles, ctnd 1 2 ounce c ans . This va riety of sizes i s 
c onsistent •·l'i th the Company ' s pol icy of diverdfi cation . By 
h:=w:i.ng such a va riety, t he Company believes t h2.t t :us gives 
t hem a comp etiti ve adv.=~nta.ge . If t he Company had j_ ts Hay, 
all bottles uould be o:f the t hrm·r- :=n·lay variet::r . This 1'JOUld 
resul t i n 2. b i e saving in handling .for the Company , plus a 
. biggE-r s avine; in ti."Tlf' 2nd expense f or the distributors . 
Perha:• s one third of the t otal time taken for delive ry of a c a s e 
of soft d rink"" to a retail store is taken u;J by the handling of 
the er.1~ty c2.ses . The distri butors dislike handling the empt i es 
s _nc e they G.o not make any money doing this uork. This is just 
a ser-v"'ice tha.t is necessar-.f t o perform and they havE no other 
alternative but to cart the empty c ases back t o the bottli ng 
ple.nt. Thi s nec essity of picldng up empties also l imits the 
amount of space that can be used on the t r ac k for deli ver-.J of 
t he full c as e s bec ause as many ftlil cases tP~t go into a 
retail store , empty c ases come ou.t . 
I f all non- returnables ;~·rere used, ths above uould not be 
the ca.s -=- . TI10 t r uc J.: drivers could deliver almost br.i.ce a s much 
in one dny, becP.use the truck would hol d tuic e as much (the 
r e turnables not t?.king u:> their usual S'lace ) , and t he deli ver'J 
time 1-muld be cut by over one third . The c onstuner 1muld ::>..lso 
make sc>.vings i n both time anc.l money. They ---ould not hav e to be 
bothered pay:;_ng the C'.eposi t of :' cents on a 32 ounce bottle, 
nor 1-101.Ud they have to b -:- bothered taking the bottle b .:1ck to 
the r etail s t ore in order 'to r edeem their deposi t . Any b ottle 
t ha.t :;ets br~ken a round t he h(l)'ne means that a nic kel is; 
1-r2.sted. The oue s ti,:n is : 'Jhy doesn 1t the industry go 
compl etely n on- r eturnable? The ans1.rer to this is cost. 
In order to purc~:'! se the n nn-returnable bottles for t;-relve 
32 ounce qu8.rts , t he Co;np;:tny ha s to s ·:-)end ncc:.rly 70 c ents , 
c o . l~)P..red to 10 cents for returnable bottles . The r eturna.ble 
bott,les a r e useG. ."b out thirty times , 1-zhicli ·means tha t the cost 
of the bottle, uhich i s more expensive than t he non-returno.bl e , 
is s _:1r e0d oyer many uses of tho bott le. 
In order to introduce the non - r eturnable bottle, s o t hat i t 
~:o"lc1 re•lac e the retnrne.bl e b ottle , t he indu otl--y ~;auld. hav e to 
ge t t o ,ether :md 2.c t a s a unit, each cor.J.;>an,y SHitchi ng to non-
r eturn.?.bles a t t he same t ime . This 1-:ould mean tha t the price 
o.L the sof t drink 1·rould r i se c cmsider ably , i .f t h e distributor, 
mannf.;J.c turer , a..11d r e t ail oper,qtor i·Jere to get the same marlru:;? 
!'!.S t hey obtc.d ncd ~·rith the use of t he returnable . This 'v~ouJ.d 
have an adv erse effect on the 1118.rkct f or a time , but if all 
c o:mpanie s i n t he indust ry 1~ent U:? at t he s cu11e t ime and ui t h 
t he same nercenta .12:e of increas e , t h e marke t ·t-roul d eventually 
c ome bacl:: t o i ts original :)OSit ion. 
If t his n cn- returnt:.ble situation Her e handled c orrectly, 
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all c onr")<mi es 1·Yould h :>_v e s tarted out 11sing non- r e t urnables , but 
t '-"lis T::as not the cas e . I t i s ver y doubtf ul tha t the industr~r ·Hill 
adon t non- ret urna.bles e.s is sue;gested , s i nc e no on e com')any 
Fill t ake t he i niti ative t=md take the ch~nce on t .!Jc tremenC:.ous 
loss of· s2.le s . Consequently, it is doubtful t ha t the day 
l\rill ev t=;r come 1-:hen non - r e turnables 1·rill r e.::)l ace r eturnables 
a s t he m2.in -c.ac knge . J~s i t noH stands , today the cost of 
non-rt::turn~l)J.e s is ~Teat . The p r ice tha t the c:i~tributor 
c h2.rge s t he r e t ail er for a c ase of t\-re;lvc 32 ounce bottles 
of Cot t Beve:!.~e.ges in .the r e turnable size is :~2 . 60 a case , 
ui th a dollar b ac k if t he case i s r Gturned Hi th the t uelve 
bottles in t e.ct . Therefore , t he pr ice of the contents alone 
i s ·:il . 60 . Compar e t:bis :-d.th the price of t1·relve 32 ounce 
ncn - ret urnc.bles . A c ase of non- retlL."'llables c ost the retailer 
':;2 . 23 i·lith nothing back on the case . There is a differenc e of 
63 c ents f or ·i·,he same amount o.f sof t drink. The r e t ai l er 
n aturally pa s ses this cost on t o the com:mner , --110 is r el uctant 
to buy the nnn- r etlJ.Tn.:-,ble size <>.t such 2.. price just for t h e 
c nnvcnionc e of beinr, c-.'Jl c to thro1·r a.r:Je.y the empty bottle . 
7. Distribution Policies - Sel ection of C~~ncls of Distri bution 
The usual met'-od of distribut i on for the Cott Com3_)any 
is throuf!h independent di stributor s, nho purchase t he •lroduct 
from the pl <mts mentioned 2.nd distri but e i t ind-::: ·oGndentl y of t he 
Cott Orc:2.nizat i on . ·:·:~ch onP o.f t hese rJj_stributors i s n..."l 
i ndc:?cndent :lusinessman wor king i n close cooDeration vrith t h e 
S::tl:: s ~ep~rtrrl!.':nt o'!: Silver Brot hers . Only under unusual 
circumstanc es does t he Cott Company opo!·a.te a c.istr ibut orshi:; . 
I f , .f or ex~l::!ple , the Company feels th:.:.t a distr ibutor is not 
doi ng ~.n ade0u::tte job , the Company ~-rill buy th~:; distributor 
out .s.t ::t f air Dr ice .:.nC:. then r un the distr:i.'')l.rt-ors'1i~) itself 
1m t i l j_t he.s fom1d some p erson uho l12.s the c apabi l itie s of 
rmmi:1g Sl.'.Ch an or r;c.nization . ·Such cir cumst:-.:nces ar e usuall y 
on~;; t em'"ore>.r;-y . 
8. Company Control of t he Di Ftributor 
~men a dist r ibutor t ake s on a Cott line of bevcrar,es , f or 
c. c ::::rtain terri tory, he does not r,et a m~itten c ontrac t . The 
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Com'1MY does not gi ve any franchise s of e.ny sort . Tho di stri butor 
is free t o r~ his busines~ as he see s fit , but the Sales 
Dep:::ct:m nt of the Cott Com!'any keen s a close chec lc on his 
<:.c t iv:l.t i es . Fe i s :?.llo~·red to cha r ee a ny ")r :..c e he 1-dshes 
to the rctc>.il customer ui thin re::tson, but only in a. f elJ c a sGs 
is he foolish cnou~h to t r y to cut pric es or to increase them. 
In most cn.ses he ch:--.rgcs the su::;:;e s t ed retail ~)rice . The 
Corrnr.ny doe s not at.t2mpt to dictate ·-·ny price policy , but, 
neverthel ess , it i s in a posi t i on to a.~ply certc>.i n ::Jr e:::sures . 
As i n nc:n:r c onj_--: anies , t h-2 Cott Com)any 1 s Sales D<:nartment 
C:oes not feel thc.t the distributors a r e do::.ne on adequate job . 
'l'here !7le.~ · b e s everal :rea.sow· for thi s . If t he Cott CO!'l~<::.ny 
1-JOl' :!.d allo:- :m i ncrea se of 10 c ents 2. cas e , it is bel ieved that 
r.w.ny o:f the pr oblt-:ms of the distributor u ould be > ol v ed. This 
increase 1-!0llld b e enouel1 to all mr t he di stributor to :·:ark l·ri th 
enr us h eq1.1ipr.lent e>nd enouph "ls rsonnel so that he ~muld be able to 
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do t he c orrect job of distributin~ the ·- r educ t . Under t '1e 
:'r~sent setu-, o.S: c h~·.rging .')2 . 00 G.' case and allo:ring the di stributor 
only 60 c ents gro sfl profit , t he di stri butor i s f ?c ed 1-r.i.th 
such a narrou ;,nrei n th2. t he has t o cut cornerE in many c c;tses 
:i.n order th-t he rnir;ht !1~<-:>.ke just 5 c ents net prof it per ca s e . 
I .::' 10 cents more uere .?llo':·red on the case , c:. more reli .::.ble and 
hir:;her ty-l_Je of distributor Hi t h more capi tal uoulcl b e a t t ::a.c ted 
to the inc:ustr y . He Hould be abl e to hire a higher typ e of 
salesman, ~-iho Ho::J.d conse (•ucntly do a bet"':cr j ob of sell~ 
and thereby 1.1.lti1natel y i ncrea s e .Cott 1s s ales . Under the 
·-:res ~nt setup, the distributor has to underp:::y his seJ.esmen 
as ,.,-ell as his drivers , helncrs , and uarehouse h el p . This 
i s not the fault of the distributor. Nha t can be cone 2.b out 
tl~is? At the present time, the Cott Company does not feel 
that it c an F;ive the distributor a b e t ter pri ce . 'i'he 
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Cott Connany is underta.king extensive C1 dvertising and _!)ro!wtione.l 
C'"-!Clp ai gns that ar e c osting a grec.t deal of money . The 
Corr:·e.ny is 2.lso expo.nd.ing at a r a.pid r -?.te . Perhans in the 
futur e , aft er the ~roduct and Com·Jany hav e established 
t hemselv es , they Hill be o.ble to 8;ive the distri::mtor this 
,_:::_1-:1e more a ca s e tha t is sugf:ested here . 
9. ~etinc on Service 
It is almost i mpossible for the distributor to compete 
on a nrice basis, since under the present mar gin a.llm·red by 
t1v" Cott Comoa.ny , he i s just1 able to n e t about 5 cents a c ase . 
I f t he di stributor att empt ed to cut prices to the r etailer 
and atte!'lpt cc to compete on this br,~sis , he Hould soon f ind 
himself out of bnsiness. Consequ E;ntly , the di stributor 
h " S to t r r t o c orrpete on a. se rvice basis rather than a price 
basis . Besides , cometi tion on prices is ~}erha·_o s the poorest 
t ;yp e a ·~ com~1eti tion . Fou important is s ervice in the b everage 
incust~r? Service is c on sidered nex~ t o Drice in importance, 
and , i n some cases , the r e t ailer 1·rould rather hav-e bett.er 
s ervic e th..,·m a b etter p rice. Service entails muc h more thctn 
just ":•l c>.c ing the p!'oduct on the r etailers 1 shelve s and ~utting 
ur:_J di s_nl a• ..r materia l .· 'l'hio l. "" V"'I"'r l· nroort<>mt 1)u+ , l·l~ +h, e 
- ~ ~ " • -- • c. ' u v 
distributor is t,oing to do the job correctly , l·.e 1·iill have to eo 
much f urther t han just doing this . Some distribut ors attempt 
t o m..':'.ke savings by cuttin~ t l:-'.is out , or by servicinc, only t he 
lo.rgsr c h::-.in stores in t~s m;:;.nne r . In dealing Hith the chain 
stor2s , the di str i butor i s ?.lmost co;noel l ed to nl ac e the nroduct 
~ - . 
on the shelves , set u:c C'.is~h;ys, an d ev en, in some ca s es , put 
the chain store 1 s pric e stamp on e ,_ch bottle. But i n the 
c <.>.se of the small indeoendent store , the di s tributor i s able, 
in most c a s es , t o inqos e his •·Jill upon the sma~l r e tailer to cut 
dm-m on any actual 1-1ork i n t he store . Here is uher e c ornpeti t:i,.on 
c211 c ome i n . The distributor c "'nnot afford, bec2.use of his lo1-; 
Rros s nw.2.·0in, t o service all s tores i n this mam1er and he soon 
finds t hc- t he is los:'i.n:; b·i s customers to some of ' t he other 
n~ tionc:.l :oroC.ucer s . There i s sone o.ues tion ;::.t this p oint , 
.?.s to ~:ho should do the a c t ual servlcin~ of t he s tores . Should 
this be cone by the s s.lesmen, or should i t b e con e b:{ the 
dri v crs and t heir holper·s . Some of t he di stributors use the 
l 2.t t er , but i t i s c onsi dered mor e ;:;.dvi s<:.ble to have t h e 
s~.lesm· n do t his ~wrk. If the dr i ver hnd to s top anG. s:,;end 
tin1e putting the bottles on t he ~:helves of each store, he -v;ould. 
not be abl e to mclce many c 2.lls in a d·ay. The :Jalesmc:.n is in 2. 
better position to creat e good ·:il l by s -:-ending a littl e time 
B.t e2.ch c 0.ll going ev er the :rnerch2.nd.i se on diS})l ay c:.nd seeing 
that i t is kept c.usted etc . This i s all an 3X? ense , and many 
~eo9le c onsi der th~t the s~esman sho1.ud not have to do the 
11ork o!: the store c lerh:s , but , i f competit ion i s doing it, 
any c o:mp<"'ny ~-:ill ho.ve to r.1eJt t his type of competition i f it 
i s r oing to stay in business . 
There i s much more to servicing than just f iring displ ays . 
Per haps one of the biggest nuestions concerning servicing i s 
th<'.t the distribut or must hav e the right fl2:.vors at the r~ .. cht 
time . I f a stor e keeper calls up .?..nd -vmnts 2. large order of 
some one of the l ess popula.r flavors in one of the l ess pop1.llar 
sizes f or s ome sp eci o.l reason, hm-1 quickly is the distributor 
able to c;e t this do~-::n t o hi.rn? This is very iJTI9ortant for , if 
the s t or e keeper has to u.:d t 1-rhile the di stributors send a .truck 
U ') to the bottlin~:; plant, ~v' ; ch may t ilke sev eral days before 
the di stributors have u. t ruck f r ee, he 1:ri.ll soon get tired of 
t!.1e delay and bring his business else~·;here . This is all 
a matter of h.--:.vint:: enough of a variety and de~Jth of i nventoi"''J. 
The Cott Compimy requi r e s tha t each distributor keen at 
least on e 1-:eel~ 1 s sup:oly of inYent or:y in his H"-.rehousc at all 
times , but, in mr.>ny c ase s , the dietributor Hill attempt t o 
s av e i nvestment in i nventor:v· by attempting to buy from hand t o 
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mouth. He Hill attempt to. anticipa te 1rhat ·-iR orders : li.ll be f or 
the next fe\·i c~a.ys, e>nd then order f r om the Cott Conrxmy on that 
bo.si ~ . Conse r uentlu", he i s caught off guar d 1-rhen al l of ::. sudden 
some hot s-oell come s e.lont: during the summer , and h e find s tha t h e 
c annot fil l his 0r dors or th::-.t he i s short of some i mport ent flavor . 
He does not have the t ime or the trucks ~vailable to send to 
the bottling ...,l an t t o pi c k up a neH order. This all means t hat 
he loses s <.les anc~ c r eates i l l 1-:-il l bec ause t he s tor ekeepe r Has 
not nble t o get the s of t dr-ink ~-rhen he needed i t . 
Cott 1rzkes no a ttempt to di c t a t e to the dist ributor s on 
any sei·vi c e policy . If a r etailer c ompl ains to the Cott Company 
th:>.t he is not gettin;~ the ~:ind of servic e that he thinks he 
s houlC: be gett inf , then the Cott peopl e sene'. E>. rnissi on :?.ry man 
do~m t o f i nd out Hb:-tt the trouble is. I t must b e reali zed 
that t-;rhile Cot t does not dictate 1:my polici es 2.long this line , 
P-.S such, but .l e<:.VCS most of t hi s U D to the disc r etion of the 
distri butor, nevertheless, Cott is in a posit ion to bring 
:1ressure to b ear on the G.istribut or . l f Cott t hinl:s th2.t 
the di s t r i':)l_'.tor should be doint; r:. bett er j ob of servicing, 
t hen su!"gestions r.r c mP.dc .:: s to .1m·r t his c ould be improved . 
In most cc.ses , thF di stri b11tor lmous the position that he is 
in and f ollm·rs t hese suze:est.ions . 
l'ii thout a doubt, chG.in stores get better s ervice than do 
the 9111-1.ller independent stores . Hony · distributors , es ')ecial ly 
the l~rge· ones , h ,.., ve a spec i a l m.-m uhose only job i s to see 
that chdn stor e s aro kept sa t isfied. Host of the promotional 
Horl: c-.nd s eciil G.i npl ays t hat are set up i n the chain . stor es 
ar e :ru t up by S) ecial displ 2.y men sent ou t by Cott r ather than 
the ··orl~ of the di stributor 1 s r eg·ula r c h.,_in s t ore man . In some 
cases, the G.istribut or ' s mP.n Hor!<:s ~ri th the JTl.P_Tl sent by Cot t , 
but in other cases , ~d in nost of the c a ses , the chcin store 
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man r epresenting the distributor 1·mrks independently of the 
Cott displ ay man. If t he i ndep endent store Has l a r ge enough, 
e.s s ome of t hem are, they could demand and get this s erne 
s Prvic e that the cha.in ston:s receive , but, in most cases, 
the sma.l ler , independent store is out of luck . If a l l t he 
smaller store s -:·roul d demand, at the sa.me t i me, t hat they get 
the sar:1e s ervice , then , the distributor Hould be forced into 
t:r,iving equal s ervic e , but t hi s i s not t he case . I f the store 
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buys enough, the dist r i butor may be f orced to give better s ervice, 
but , in mos t cases, t ills c~.nnot compar e 1d .th t he attenti on 
t hat th() chain stores receive . 
10 . Di stri buti .on of a NeH Product 
The Cot t Company of New· F.2.mpshire bottles s:-:rrup as 1-vell 
a s soft drinks . 'i'his syrup i s not bottled \vith the i dea t hat 
it is to b e used to mi..'C sof t drinks a t the s oda f ountain, a s is 
the ca se Hith many of the lo.rge national soft drink producers . 
The s;rrup is bottled i n 1~ ounce bottle s designed for home 
c onsu.rnption in such Hays a s 1-vaffle syrup , milk E~es, etc . This 
s~~ i s not di stri buted t broup,h the regtliar soft dr ink 
G.istri butors . '2.'he Company decided that the sy-rup should hav e 
nution;:;.l distribution immediatel y , consequentl y , they uer e not 
equipyed t o distribute it through t he r egula r c hc>lillels . In 
order to eet the desired ne.:ti0nal distributi on, i t \:a s necessary 
t o distribute it through grocer:-r brokers and p·oce!"'J Hholesalers . 
This i s t he only produc t th..,. t the Company manufac tm·e s tha t i s 
distributed i n this manner . This is t h € same hi.:;h ouali ty 
syrup--it is made in the same manner, and produces the same 
true frcut flavor a s goes lllto the regula r Cot t sof t drinks . 
11. Suear Free Soft Drinks 
This topic hc-.s been discussed at sor.1e length in another 
paxt o::: this p;'.per. T'ne only c onsideration here 1·lil l be i t s 
ef.fec t '111 thE: Cott Company, Hhich ·ras one of the pioneer s in 
t .1e introducing; of the succ.r free soft drink. The Cott 
lC1bor2.tories c ame up 1·:i th a sugar free soft d.rink t h_a_t still 
cap tured the s ame high- quality , true fruit fl r.vor tha t the 
Cott Convany produced in its orieinal line of soft drinks . 
Uo to t his time , all attempts Clt m?..king a sugar free soft 
driru~ ended in fe>..ilure . It Has impossible to ma..l<e any drink 
a:;):;>etizing irl.thout the use of suc;ar. Immediately the Company 
1-:'.:'.S fc..c ed Hith many problems in the distributi on of the sugar 
free line . Each one of the Stater. in uhic h the sugar f r ee line 
..ras to be introduced has different 12-HS ste>.ting a s to hoH such 
sugP~.r free beverages 1-rere to be s old. Some States h<?.d. laHs 
limiting the s ale of such bevera~es t o drug stores , · others 
reouired s ecial l abels that s tat ed that this produc t uas 
more of a medicinal prod1..1.ct than a soft drink. This meant 
t hat sep<:-.rate labels had to be u sed de")ending on the State 
that the uarticule> r load 1·ms going to be sent. This c onstant 
changin~ of l abels "nd the !112ny attemuts to circumvent the 
diff erent State l aHS created m.?.ny headaches i n the ea:r:ly 
G.istribution of the ne-.:-r product. 
Nevertheless , because the Cott . Comp c;.ny Has one of the 
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pi onee r s in t he sugar free line, i t '~:T<?.s able to set a price 
on the product t hat gave t he Cott CompanY a higher gross 
!ll".re in t han its r e::ular soft drin.l< l ine . 'Ihey a lso allo~·red the 
dis t ributor a higher markuD s o tha t t h e distributor vra s in a 
-:Jositi on t o make .s. st,hste.ntie?~ pr of i t on each c a s e t ha t he sold . 
?•!any distributors l'lere abl e t o cas h in on this . They set up 
sp eci<:l deliver:-y met l-:ods f or t he suga r free line . It ·;,ras 
bot t l ed i n 1 2 ounce non- r eturnabl e bott les , Hhi ch meant that 
a l l t t e distribut or had t o G.o uas t o G.r op the cases off at t he 
retailer s ' and forge t about the empties. The ca s e s vrere much 
sm:!l ler than the usually heaV1J bulky ca se s of t he r egula r l i ne. 
This meant that t he su ga r free line Has much easier t o handle 
a nd ea sier t o store. Bec ause t he n m·r product 1v-a.s easier to s ell 
a.nd to hc:mdle , t hs Cott Company dec i G.ed tha t t he gene r ous mar gin 
2..llm-red the dist ributor s hol.'.ld b e an i ncen t ivf to promote t he 
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ne-.:·~ n r oduct . Desai t e t hi s , Cot t f eel s t hat they 2.r e not get t ine 
t he d e si r ed result. Conpe t i t ivel y s::;ea king , the Cot t sugar free 
l i ne i s in a bett er pos ition th&~ Canada DrJ , f or ex 2mpl e . Cot t 
s uGar f r ee b everages r etail a t h m 1 2 ounce bott l es fol~ 25 c ent s 
c0mna r ed to one 16 ounce b ottl e f r om Canada Dry c:>.t the smne pric e . 
13ot h produc t s a r -:; equall y as good . Cot t puts out a much large r 
v 2..r i e t y t han doe s any other c om:?et i t or . The;-;r offer nine flavors 
a nd a r e c onstcmt l ::,r coming out ui t h 2. neH flavor . 
12 . 1Ji rec t Sell ing Versus Sell i ng Through Di st ribut ors 
The que sti on 1-r.~s asked a s t o uhy Cott elec t eG. to sell t hrough 
distributors r :::,t h er th<:>.n to s et up t hei r mm sy s t em of distribution 
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similar to that set U"';) by Canada ~J, since most of the 
ter r i tories under the jurj_sdiction of c~-nada Dry arE:: ser-viced 
by thGir o:·m. trucks :::.nd t he:<;r do v erY little di stributin'<: throuP"h 
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inde-oondent distri butors . This ouestion 1'ras ansuered by the 
st<:>.tcment th:].t t he CO!:n c>.ny eventuall y intends to do e.ll of i t s 
01-m G.i stributi on i n a men..Yler similar t o the Canada Dr:-:r set up . 
It 1-r~.s not Dc ssible t o pin the Conpc:n:~r dmm on m1y specific 
;;l ans . ~-rnen the tim~ c omes that the Comp.s.ny feels that it is 
in a position to c.i stribute directly, it -.:.·rill buy ou t i ts 
· ore sent indenondent distributors at a f air :?rice, t aklnr, into 
c onsi derntion the time ·.:ind effort that 1·mnt illto building U? the 
terri tory ~-s uell as DnY good uill tha t might have been crea ted • 
.A·t the pr esent time, the Company i s not able to state just Nhen it 
1·ril1 be i n suc h a posit.i on . At the present time, the Cot t 
Co:.1p~nv docs not do ;:~ny C.istri butinf dir ectly. I t d oes run one 
dist.ributbrshio itself, but this i s just a t errnor ary situat ion 
until they find a capable distributor. TI1is shoul d not be t a ken 
a s the begim1ing of ?. trend of bu;y-:Lng out and the t a king over of 
the ore sent distributors . The Company ~oras r£"~.ther em!hat ic on this 
poi nt . This idea of u sing inde endent distribut ors uas t hrust 
upon them beco:u!"e of the le.c~< of c a1)i tal needed to set u -.:) a 
direct distributi on. This i s fl.n expensive :proposi tion. It 
reouires :1 great investment in trucks and 1m.rehouse facil ities , 
as 1·rell c.s l nbor . The labor i s ocrhe.p s the biggest q_uestion. 
A tremendous r::c:wrol l is needed to set up Company distributi on . 
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Besid es th€ c2.0i tal f 2.c tor, the Company Hould need an ex-oerienced 
mcm<>-eement t ha t uas c apable of doing the job corr ectly. Because 
t hG Company is so younr: , they have not been 2.ble t o en~ist or 
t r :.i n thC' p r oper m-='na~?,ement . It t e.kes ::. gr eat d ee>.l of experienc e 
and lmo~ ~-hm·i t o r un a Comany di s t ributi on policy . 
13. Hequirements For J3ec orrLi.ng A Distributor 
The t 1·10 bie;r,est requirements for a man 't·rho 1d.shes to bec ome 
a dis t r ibutor of Cot t Beverage s. ars t o have capital and busines s 
a.bil i ty. The Cormany pu ts an equal s t r ess on each of thes e . 
'I'h e Com'..,~ y uill not consider a person Hho is deficient in 
either of t hes.e . As far as c a'lital is concerned , a man has t o 
hav e r oue;hl y ';30, 000 . This figure fluctuate s dep ending up on t h e 
size of his t erritory . I t is ulso imper a tive t h2.t the man be a 
,ood business m:,n . ~erience i n t he b ev er ag e field is of 
l esser i moortanc e . The m:m h:ts to hav e Pr oven ::.bility as a 
business m::m, but not necessarily in t he fiel d of sof t drinks . 
Co t t u i.ll undert: .. ~e t o t r a i n the prosp ec t ive distributor until 
t.h ey feel th.:!t he i s c :o>.DD.b l e of runnin,r:: his o1m distribt~tors:_i::? 
e>.lone . If t he Company shoul d d ecide to a.l lou him t o have 2 . 
distributorship , it Hill Hork quite closel y 1-::i t h t he n E-:H 
distributor f or some time . Eve~r aid i s ~iven t o him so that 
he may be successful. The Cornp e>.ny ·Hill loan some o.i' its 
s a l esmen tmtil the distribut or i s e.ble to hire and train his own 
sell ing staff . This pr e sents 2n attr~ctive nroposition to a. men 
1-rho ha s ';30 , 000 t o inve st. Here i s an opp ortunity for a man to 
go int o business f or himself . ::rot , i f he i s to make :1 success of i t, 
he must be a. ve:;.~r p;ood busines" man . This requires constant 
drive 2.nd control of the business because of t he f a.c t t h2.t h e 
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is ~-ror~cing c:·ri th such a n a rro<r mar p:i n . As 1·ms ~::ugeested 
'Jreviom:ly, if Cot t sho1 l c offer just 10 cents mor e on each case , 
the distri butor •·:aul d hav e more room i n Hhich to bree. the . Under 
the 'Jresent -situa t i on, m~m~~ men ar e reluc tant to t <.>.ke on suc h 
a dist ributorshio , even though there is the pos~ibili t '.r to make 
money . There i s also ~he c on si dera t i on t hat s ome day Cott Hill 
Hant t o distribu te directl~r r-.nd Hill buy out the distributor . 
One day, the distributor Hi ll Hake uo and f ind himself out of 
b csin2ss. .After a ll, he c annot di stribute i f he h8.S nothins to 
sel l . The Company is under no obligation t o sell to him . There 
is no 1:ri t t en c ont r act in most c 2.ses . There i s no imp l ication 
meent here that Cot t 1·J01.1ld simpl y Halk i n n.nd l eave t he 
distributor high c-.nd dry; a fair ·Jrice 1-rould be offered for the 
rlistr ibutorship , but t.he distri butor h.:!.s no sny a s to Hhether 
or not he ui l l acce'}t or Iefuse . He has no choice. Consecuently, 
t ·i s is ·'·mother r eas on uhy Cot t me.:r b e having di ffi culty i n 
f~ .naing t he desired type o:f person to b ec ome 8. distributor. 
If the'T of fered s omething more subst"' ntic>~ a t a b e t ter price , 
they migl1t h ::-.ve. more l uck . 
14. Pricin~ and Terms of Se<.le 
Every distributor gets the same nric e ,. s far a s Cott i s 
c oncerned. In S'Jecial ca s e s , uh er e the distributor i s located 
a t s ome di~t2.nce from t he Cott pl :mts , he i s a l loHed a ce r t ain 
t r c-.nsportation allm-rance . I~o a l l mm.nce i s m:::d e for any distributor 
performinr, special functions . Such functions are nt the expense 
of the distributor . In m?~Y c ases, the distributor is forced to 
dona t e to certa in charitable in~titutions, in vrhich ca se he 
does so on his o-vm, and may sell a t cost or 't·Jith a lov:er margin. 
In the c a se where the distributor hc:s to sell belcH cost, Cott 
1·rill snli t the diff erence bet~·reen the Cott Company and t he 
distributor. Such situations haDpen more often than one would 
at first re~lize . It seems that there are m~ 1vorthy 
organizations looking for suec i a l consideration. They .o.r e 
ah;ays puttin~ on some sort of benefit or another . In the 
c ourse of a y e ar, this can run into a great deal of money. 
The distributor is supposed to m<'.i ntain a voluntary 
!Jl'ice maintenance oolicy. Cott makes no a ttempt to interfere 
1-.ith the distributor ' s resale pric e . Cott suggests a resale 
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price tha t most of its distributors use . It is up t o the 
distributor to char ge -vrha t ever he l·iishes . Bec ."'.use of competition , 
the distribut.or is tmable to charge more than t he usual Cott 
distributor, nor is he ~ble to charge much less, unless he 
1ants to f i nd hi mself out of business . The m"'.r gin i s not 
p:r eat enouf?h to allmv- much p ric e cutting . The distributor 
must also b e constc.nj.ly C?.m:i.re of any violations of the 
Robinson- Patman Act, 1vhich prohibits the dis tribut or from 
char ging one retailer one price and another retailer another 
u rice. ConseQu ently, if the dis tributor i s going to sell a t 
less than the su gested resal e p rice , then he Hill have to do 
so Hith all of his cust omers, for the l a1·r prohibits l')im from 
giving certain customer s·specia.l p rices on t he retail level. 
15. Discount Policy 
The Cott Company ' s terms are rat her str i c t cornne.red t o the 
local competition. The distr ibutors hav e to nay cash vri thin 
seven days Hith no discounts of any kind . There is no such 
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thing a s a quantity discount . No matter hm·: much the di str ibutor 
buys , he still has to pay the same pr ice . The only discount 
tl1at is given is Hhen the distributor is forced into givi_ng 
a s; ecial discount to some charitable institution. In this case, 
the Cott Com!Jany will spli t the differenc e Hi t l, the distri butor 
R.s ~-;as mentioned previously. 
All this nuts the distri butor at a competitive di sadvantage. 
He h .., s to compete 1-1i th companies tha t give their distributors 
better discount s and better terms. Conseouently, these di stribl,tors 
c 2n p?.ss t hi s on to the retailer, Hhich gives t he distributor a 
comnetitive adv::>.n t age . This Boston area is a hir;hly competitive 
a.ree. for the soft drink industry. If t he Cott distributor 
1·:ishes to give better terms t~1an seven dnys to his customer s , 
he mu st finance this out of his m·m pocket . This means that 
he has to hC'.v e considerably more than the :·~30 , 000 figure 
stated previousl y a s the capital investment of the usual 
distributor. 
In m~ny c --..ses, the r etailer 1-.rould not both8r to carry Cott 
on such term:::, but he is f orced to do so bec£>.use the l?roc!uct is 
in such high dem:> nd . There is ::- gr eat deal of !'romotion, 
merchandising, and c>.dvert i s inP" i n all medi a that i s const<> ntly 
br i ngi np t he name of Cott before the ~ublic eye . Besides this , 
the Company he~ s r~. very good product , 1vhich r esul ts i n such a 
dem!'l.nd t hat t he Company Cr'n afford t o have such i deal discount 
policies . But this el l ma.kes t hings very diff icult for the 
di stri butor. 
16 . rr.ar ket and Research Planning 
Cott is trying t o c0ver the National mB.r ket a s quickly a s 
nossi ble . They are a ttemoti ng to do so b'r set ting un franchise 
bottlers , Hho cover l arge territories very similar to the 
Silver Brothers organizat i nn. They have a eood product, in a 
good package, and i n a size tha t i s a full h ounce s l a r ger than 
that of thei r similar comueti t or s , Canada Dry. This 
con19arison i s t akinP, into consi der ation only those companies 
t hat manuf8.cture a s imilar line of .fl avors and si zes . Hany 
of the lar ge Na.tionR.l brands produce only a fe<-.r f l avors in limited 
s i zes . The fir s t emansion of t he Company wa s , naturally , only 
i n the more nrof itable trading ar eas . Much of t his Has det ennined 
by t he e>vailabi l i t y of suitable f r anchise bottlers . Today 
the Cott Company has f r anchise bottler s in Florida , Illi~ois , 
Texas , and Connecticut, as 1vell as Sil ver Brother s , <d. t h 
Nat i onal distribution fast becomin~?; a r eality . Consequently , 
the Cott Compe~ny, located in Ha.nchester, NeH Hampshire , is not the 
same Co~oany that i s loca t ed in Chicago. Each one of t hese i s an 
indeDendent franchise bottl er . 
Af> fa r as t he fo r ei gn l'll2.rket is concerned , Si J,.ve r Brothers 
has the f r anchise for the Hhol e of Canada and is t he only 
franchised bot tler allowed to oroduce outside of the United States . 
I t 1-l." S impossible to obtain infor.mation concerning the Company's 
'"Jl~ns for further exo;:.nsion of the foreign market . At ryresent, 
Silv e r Brothers is construct inf- a bottling pl ant i n r1ontreal, 
-.rhich is intended to serve the 0Uebec and Ontario a r ea, 1rrhich 
contains about one-third of t he popul ation of the Country. 
Further exnr>nsion in ~·!estern Canada is pl anned at a future d i>.te . 
17. Sales ProgrPms and Sales Promotion 
Silver Brothers employs six men , 1·rhose job i t i s to 
co-ordin~te the selling efforts of the Cott Cor:tpany 1d. th t~ose 
of the distributor . Each of these men is assi r ned a soecial 
terri tory 1.Ji thin t he :t'r :::> nchise area and he is responsible for 
the sell ing efforts of those distri butors located \·Ti thin his 
territory. All sale s oromotions ;:.nd schemes are thought uo 
by the N;me.gement of Silver Brothers . These a r e then passed on 
to the distributors and t heir sale smen ~t salP.s meetings held 
at the di fferent bottling pl ants l ocated throu~hout the f r anchise 
.<:.r ea . During t he sloH season, sales meetings are held once every 
tro weeks , and durin~ t h e busy season, about once a month . 
In t his wcw, Cot t is abl e to exercise a great deal of control 
over the sa lesmen o? the di stributor. There is a great deal 
of "a rm t i·D.sting 11. at t hes e sales meetings . This is thought to 
b e a good method of keeoinp the dist ributor's s r> l e smen under 
control . The distributors do not seem to mind this , because 
it relieves them of having to do the same thing . The r e seems t o 
b e a lot of high . ressure sell ing brought t o bear on t he 
s~lesmen, which , it is hoped, 1-rill r~ sult in the seme thi ng 
being appli ed by the s al esmen to the r e tailer . There will not 
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b e anv a ttempt to discuss the r el a t ive advantages and disadve.ntages 
of tr..is method of handling salesmen i n this ne.per. 
In ver:_.r fe1v ca ses does t he dist ribv t or att empt to conduct 
any sales pr omoti onal campai gn on his mm volit i on. He just 
c annot af for c; t o do so . This is all l eft up to t h e Cott Company . 
Conse uently, the Cott Company expects cooper:o.tion bet~·reen the 
Comnany and the dist ributor and his s e.lesmen. In order to make 
this kind of a set up work, cooper ation is of t he u tmost 
necessity. 
If the Sc>.l es H::>n ager of the Cott Compa.ny decide s t o c onduct 
a s~ecial a r ea pr omotion, he Nill call in hi s six co-ordinators 
and have them Hork on t he area. They •·:rill go a round setting up 
di5Dl ays , cont acting reta i lers , or me.king the r ounds 1·ri. th the 
distributor ' c: s alesmen . No outsi de help is emplo~red during 
such promotions . It i s all hand·led within the ':lresent f r ame1vork 
of t he Compe.ny. 
Cott is one of the 1nost nr omotionally - minded outfits i n the 
New England ?.rea . Her e i f" one Comnany thc>t has t hrmm off the 
trP.ditirmall y ,Ne -1 En~lAAd conservativenes s th.<1t has pl agued this 
a rea for s o many gene r a tions . Here is :1. v er:r nevr Company that has 
c ome into a highl y competitive field, and i n a period of a few years, 
has made its weifr ht fel t . As was stated previously , t his i s all due 
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to the genius of t he t 1.-ro Silver Brothers . Unlike many com:;:>CJnie s , 
the Cott Comnany does not drop its a dv er t ising and promot i ona l 
n r oblems in the l ap of its advertising agency . All adv ertisine 
and promotiona l scheme s a r e the nr oduc t of t op Hanagement in the 
Com1Jany . Consequently, i f f or any reason a nropo sed promot i onal 
or adverti si ng pl an does not go ov er as expec t ed , t he Company 
does not use the e.dverti sine: agency f or a ~rhinpinr. bojr. All 
blame is t~ken by t op l'ianPr-:ement . This is one of t he r eas ons 
the Comn~ny ha s been so succes sful i n its Promotional i dea s . 
The Com•>-=> ny b~lieves thP.t an adverti sing agency c ould not know 
more alJout the p roblems of the r of t drink m:mufa.c turer than the 
soft drink manuf,.ctur er himse l f . Besides , the Com-o~y beli eves 
th"t an adver t i s ing e>gency , Hhich ha s s ever a l acc ount s to 1-1ork 
on, i s not i n :1. posi t i on to gi v e t h e per s on2l a t tenti on that i t> 
necessary for Cott Pr omotion s . 'I'he onl' use t he e.dver tising 
agency i s t o the Compan y i s to c a r ry out t he mechanica l s t ep s 
in the n eH promot i on. As far a s the i deas t hems el ves are 
concerned, t hey orif?inat e f rom t on l1iana~";ement. This i s the 
r eason t hP.t Cot t ha s been so ve~r successful i n its promot i onal 
n ol icies . Of c ourse , it must b e consiGered that al l companies 
a r e not bl e s<>ed -vii th a I1nnr> gement t ha t i s posses sed ,.;i th such a 
11feel 11 for public t e.stes. Link t his 1-ri.th the f act that the 
Comp~ny i s not afra i d t o su end money i n orde r to make money. 
Here is a Comnany th;l.t i s e:oi n?" agains t the many conservative 
b usiness u olic i e s of Neu S!:W,land . 
Bec2use Cot t does not hav e National distribution at this 
point, they have not found it advisable to use media that have 
Nati onal coverap;e . But , 1..rhen the Company ha s decided that the 
time hP.s come to tr;v to reach the Ne.tional ma rket, the present 
methods of revi ona l adverti sing vr.il l be applied on a NRtional 
sc ."'.le and the soft-drinking "JUblic -vr.ill be i n for an advertisin.'! 
2.nd ')romotional c ampai f,n tha t '\·ri l l be a s uni que as any yet tried 
i :1 the soft drin..l<: field . ~ -fhether this will b e done 1-ri. t h the 
coonerati on of the f ranchise bottlers throup;hout the Country 
or by the m~kerr: of the syrup , (John Cott) has not yet ~een 
determined. 
18. Sales Organization c.nd l·ff:.nagement 
Cott does not have any other sal esmen than the six 
co-ordinators thPt have c.lready been mentioned . Consequentl y , 
the Comocmy doe s not have to run any type of training program 
for their m-m s a lesmen. But , this is not the ca se 1o.rith the 
dealers 1 sa lesmen. I n many c a ses, the dealer s are ,. not 
competent ennu?;h to conduct a trainin{?: p rogr <:un of their mm. 
Ee.ch distributor !Tk'l.Y h "'ve a s many a s sL"< or seven salesmen, 
a l thoup;h t he ave r e.::;:e is :o.bout .f our. Huch of the training of 
the distri 1)utors 1 sa:lesmen is done by the six co- ordinator s. 
The seles meetings a t the bottling pl ants are a gr eat deal 
o.f help in keepinp: the distributors ' sa lesmen under control . 
Any neH i deas are brous;ht up during the meetings , a s well as 
any nroblems thc-.t t he salesman might be f acing . 
The Co!!lpa.ny doe s not a ttenmt to comnensate directly the 
distributors' sa lesmen. Cott does set un a bonus pl .:m based 
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upon auotas fo r each di stributor. Ec>.ch case sold by the 
snlesmen i s uorth so man,y points . Prizes are aHarded to tho se 
; -ho e~t a certain number of poi nts. The ton prizes are Harth 
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as much as ~300 . If there are 48 s alesmen competing i n a certain 
territory, then 42 Drizes 1::i..ll be auarded . Consequentl y , almost 
every salesman v.r.ill be assured of ~etting a· prize . 'The quot ns 
are set upon the amount the distributor sold durin~ the same 
period of_the pr evious year . 
The Co oany st;:>.tes that the salesmen are the responsibi l i ty 
of the: distributor, because after all, t he salesmen a re being 
paid bv the distributor . The salesmen get their nay checks f rom 
the di stri bu t or, therefore, t hey feel t hat they c:>.re not 1-mr king 
f or Cott or fo r the Silver Brothers , but for the:- dist ril)utors . 
Ther efore, i t m~y be dif icult at some t i mes for the CoMpany 
to handle the di stributors ' sal esmen . Tnis results in a c ert~in 
amount of nressure beinr brou2ht t o bear on these se.l esmen. 
The Comt-any does not attempt to r eHard t he distributors ' salesmen 
:or nroficient ~erformance of non-selling duties . TI1is is 
left up to the distributor. L"l many CP..ses , the distrilmtor 
makes it clear that non- sellinf, duties ar e o~rt of t he . 
S"'.lesman ' s job and the.t he must emect to soend a certain amount 
of his time 0er forming t hem. 
East attem>Jt s t o i ncrease salesmens ' produc tive time 
has met uith success, only if t here i s constant pressure being 
brouc:ht t o bear on the salesmen . If they are allm-1ed to slack 
off , they ~Till ap,Pin beco~e la~ in their duti es. Gonse~uently, 
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this c a lls for a ha r d - :-lCaded S::>.l es I·1anager, \·rho nmst be 
constantlY ch.<~.sin~ the sa l esmen. This i s the result of the poor 
uay tha t these men receive. If the distributor received a better 
mar gi n, he Hould be i n a position to hire more c ompetent salesmen. 
Therefore , tunder the ryresent condi tions, there i s l ittle t hat 
c an be done . A man of high caliber Hill no t Hark f or l m-r Hages , 
or if h e doE.s , he 1-ri.ll not r emain ver:r long , staying only long 
enou~h t o gain experienc e . 
B. Co.ne'.da Dry 
1 . A. Conipi'! rison 
Can?.de. Dry dra1vs a shai"Q compar ison b etHeen i ts method of 
distributinrr soft drinks :.:.nd t hat of Cott , Hhich Has def::cribed 
Dreviously . Canad.,. Dr:r r e..,resents 1·:h2t Cott is tryinr; to do, 
blJt is stil l <'l. long HBY from achi eving . The Can~da Dry method 
i s the i dea l metl-Joc for J?ny com9any , 1)ut there are not many 
coTll'lMie s t h" t hn.ve the fin:> ncial r e sources to distribute in 
such ?. 1·my that they r et the bisr;est return f or their Money. 
I t takes money to make money. This differ enc e Hill be :::ho-vm 
in t hi s section. 
Ca.nad?. Dry 1· <' s origi nally 2. C:--nadi an conroanv, from 1·rhich 
i t ~ets its na.me . Durin!? Pr0hibi t i on , the United St ., tes l<.<>.s 
i n need of a mixer thP.t 1-muld blend l.·rell Hi th t he h:.:.rsh 
1·rh i s key th<-.t 1·r2.s be i n.o: m.e.de et h0me . A.ll dome stic mixes i-;ere 
t oo stv'O!et or just did not mix Hell. CanadG'. Dry c t- me do•:m into 
NeH Yor k ··ri th e. gingera le ·that ·w s not ~meet a t a l l and seemed 
t0 make even the harshest home breu t aste like the good ol d days . 
The Conrr,J:my started b ottling i n Hudson, Ne1v York, and shipDing 
do-m into Netv York City. This 1-rns c. p remiu..m ginger<.<.le tha t '>~".S 
bottled i n 12 ounce si zes only, 48 bottles to a c ase , a..YJ.d each 
pe.c ked in str.:n·r. ~ach bottle sold for 25 c ents, >·<hich wc.s h i gh 
even for those days . This n r ernium ginger nle vJa s a hu g;e success . 
I t t asted so diff erent tha t people began dr inkinp i t straight , 
~nd it soon bec '='me a pOl)Ular sof t drink , in snite of its hieh 
c ost . Peonle kneH t hat it -w-as a qualit;>r b ever age and they Her e 
uilling t o p:::.y t h e price to enjoy the di f f er ence . Canada Dry 
~a:vT the:- er e8.t potenti al t h."-t their product hf'.d , S O they decided 
t o ex')and i nto a nroc:uct l i ne th:.?.t uould havo !1 '7.re .~ .. t er n o•)ula r 
an'JeC'.l. 'rney concentr•, ted in the f i e l d of mi xes , t heir m;cin 
lines bein..,. ginger:1.l e , soda i..ra ter , ?-nd Tom Collins F'ri.x . They 
brou-:ht tl'le nrice dm·m to e. c ql'!J)eti ti ve bus is , n.nd set out 
unon a C2Jll!_) <>.i gn of tryin~ to attain National di s,tributi on . 
Toc:c-y t hey P.r e t he l a r pest Drodtccers of f l avored bever2.ges 
(bever apes ot her t han colas ) i n the Horld. 
2 . Product Policy 
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Canada Dry i s sec ond only t o Cott i n this ar ea for the 
ex tensiveness of its l i ne . Canada Dry, like Cott , comes in both 
returne.bl e £'.nd non- r eturnabl e sizes . Conada Dry does not h.?v e 
as extensive ;:. l i n e of f l ·,vors a s does Cott. Canada Dry c a rri es 
8 basic fl :->..vor s -"'.lon P" ~-lith its three mixes , giving it a total of 
l l flavors collT')ared to Cott' s 22 . These i nclude 28 ounce returnable 
and ncm- returnab le bot t l es , 12 ounce r eturnable and 12 ounce 
non-return::~.ble in i ts su~a.r free line, ;:on d 7 ounce r eturnables. 
The question 1vas a.sJ::ed t he Br anc h Han ager of the CC'.nada 
Dr:v Com"':>any of Bo ston a s to 1- hy the Compnny did not come out 
:·ri th "'· more extensi ve line of f l <JVors i n order tha t i t might 
coTIDet e ui th the Cott Company, Nhich i s t h e Company ' s b i gr.e st 
competitor i n the Hr ea. He e.nSI-rered t his questinn by saying. 
that C::.na.da Dr:r started out a s a m.gnufac t urer of JTiixes and had 
b11; l t u·-: :- r e·1utc>. t ion a s ? mGnufacturer of '"'Uali ty mixes ;>_nd 
t .1e Com..,o.ny •·!ant ed t o mainta:i.n t hat r e·Juta t i on. They had been 
mo.kinr; flavors fo r me>.ny yeRrs thP.t Nere of t he same hir.:h qual ity 
2.s Cott ' s yet the;r di d not n r onote them t o the extent that t hey 
·0romoted the mixef' . Cott c -me , a very y ounF; Corr.nany , ui t h a 
very good ur oduct tha t had H ~:,reat de2.l of 1Jronot i on b ehind i t . 
I n n o time at all, Cott began t o make i t self f elt in this a r ea . 
Canada D~r b egan t o f eel the nressur e , f i r st in i ts s a l es of 
f l avors and the i n its s rcl es of mixes . I t 1-r:~ s ::.t thi s ryoint, 
uhen the m:Lv.:es bercm t o b e o.ffected , tlv· t C.::>nad::. Dr:r began to 
t ake notic e of t he Cott situat ion . Can!ld['. Dr : r. t a r t ed out on 
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a. c2.nnaign to nus h i t s · flavors i n order tha t t hey night r e t .?.in 
their SP.les of mixes . · T'ney hav e b een s o v ery successful i n this 
dri v e on the mix es, t hey cl e.i m, t ha t Cott , f or the first time 
last vear, di d not shou en increase in sales ov er t he ryr evious 
~re2.r. Can 2.da DrY attributes much r f this to thei r bet ter selli ng 
methods . 
3. Se l ec tion of HeN Products 
Unlike Cott, c~m<:.da Dr y is an ol d Corrrn.n;r 1·rit h many millions 
of doll <J.rs of ca~Ji tal behi nd i t . Inste11.d of r elying upon "f eeP 
for its selection of neu nroducts, as does Cott, C::>n ada Dry 
has ·" c omnl ete l·hrket Rese?.r ch Division. This Division i s run 
by · s e"J.:>.rate E:> rke t Research Comncmy in Ne-1·1 York that does 
nothino- ')ut conduc t surveys etc . on the c onsumer rnr.1.r ket . 
CC1n:;"~d'?. Dr.r is constantbr t r vi ng to find out 1·1hn t the c onsumer 
·rill ~-;::.nt next nd Hh!'l.t Cc::..n,:~da. Drv c::-.n do ab 0ut this . T'ney 
have ~ ve~ scienti f i c a~proach to this nrobl em. This n~y be 
one o_ the r easons t ha t have no t extended thei r l ine of 
f lavros to the extP.nt that Cott has . 
h. 'l'he •\ddi tion of e. Lr1·mr-Priced Seconri Line 
Some time ago, Canada D~ brou~ht out a sec ond line at a 
lm-1er nrice . They had some suc cess -.:·r:i_ th it , bt!t f or the moEt 
Dart the disadv?.ntages of a lm·ie .r- priced seconG. l ine c:id. not 
1-1arrant its continuation on e N::- t i ona l basis . This i s not 
true f or some n ::>.rts o:" the country. In r1nny p2.rts of the c ountry, 
t he br ancl1 pbnts C:.o produce a secnnd line made to sell at a 
l o··rer o rice . In these "reas they a r e <lUi te successful , 
nl tl1ouo;h once ""'Ut. on a NP tionfll dist ributi on be>.s is , the:r do 
not measure up to eX')ec t tions . The br:>.nch pl ant in Chelmsford , 
l·~assachusetts , .for ex"'nml e , T)roduces ?... sec ond line . This is 
nrodnced ·:i th the i dea t hat i t uill be sold only i n the 
-".r e2. servic rd 1)y that particula r pl ant . 'l'he consumers i n that 
e.rea have come t o acce "'lt t hi s sec ond line , 11'hich is marketed 
under a different br .,nd , 2lthou.g!:. r eadil y identifi able Hi th the 
C~mada Dr.r Co ··ryany . 
One of the adv -:ntages cited f or the addi tion of t he lm-<er 
priced line ·:12.s th<> t the Co:npa.ny Has <=!.ble to co"'!pet e Hi th those 
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cor.mani es that >Jroduc ed a. c heauer oroduct. This means t hat the 
Cor"n<J.ny is able to get into stores that ci?.rr<J only t he chet:.? er 
lines . I f t~1e~r ?. tteJT!")ted to get into such stores Hi th their regular 
high- priced l ine, they 1-rould not meet ui th success . There i s 
ahrays the consumer 1·Jho is looking f or a ba r gain and is ~o~illing 
to n2.y less for a cheaper 'Jroduc t . Consequently, there is 
always a m.::> rket f or such a product . Can:1da Dr'3r is ;;.ble to 
nrod1 ce such 2. 101·!- 'Jriced l ine 1·Ti thout any ch<>nge in its 
ey...isting facili ties. This means thC>t t hey j ust he.ve to ch.<> nge 
tr1e svrup th_.t ~oes into the product . It will be di stributed 
by the ver:.r Scune t rucks , n.nd sol d by the v er<J same salesmen 
th:?.t handle the r eguhr line . Thi s means thn.t there :·rould be 
very l i t t le nddi tional exoense other them the emense of 
m;:-.nufacturing the oroduct . At f irst gl a...11ce, this uould seem 
to be an ideal situa.tion, but t here a r e m;:my disadvantages 
in comim; out 1·ri th a second line of a l 01·rer-oriced p roduct. 
Perhans the bigrest disadvP-ntage is that peopl e come to 
i dentify the lo1ver - uriced nroduct Hi th the higher-p riced uroduct . 
Consequently, 1-rhen pt=opl e find tm t they do not e-et the sa.11e 
hirrh nu ali ty f rom the lm·rer-o ric ed · reduct , the~r immedic-, tely 
say , w.ih..,t is the mat ter i·ii t h Canada Dr;r? 11 They do not stop 
to thin'<: th::tt t hey snent their money on the cheaDer nroduct . 
It is all Can P..d<t Dry t o t hem. ~·Jhat this results in, i s that the 
good n.;lme of CPn<'d<:> DrY is o.ffected in the minds of the consume rs . 
The" be~in to feel the.t uerhP..os C'=' nP.dr>. Dry is not everything they 
thouf!ht it H " s . The:r t hen begin to shon around for a substi tute . 
This i s by far t he biggest ob.jection 'to the t ald.n _ on of a 
second Hne nriced b :::lm-; th r- ~-·irst and of lo1·.-er qu ality. 
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Ther e i s no 1-1av of hi ding t he fact t hat the s econC. line i s 
r.ro--~uceC. by C'nada Dr y . If they come out -v:ri th a dif:;:'erent '!)r and , 
m.:.rketed throur h a s enar ate coone r a tion, t hey Hi ll fool t he 
consumer for c. time , but eve~1tually it 1.Jill all come out . Peop l e 
h~~ve a i·J::>y of findin~ suc b things out i n time . .1\nother r esult 
of ta.kin~ on a s ec onC. line is t h··t this line v-:rill comnet e ;-:i th 
the pres ent line. There i s no doubt of this . 
!mother imoortc>.nt di s::dv.:ut ar;e is tha t t he m.<>.r gin of profit 
is cut bY the s el l i ng of the second line at a lm-~er price. I t 
is true thP.t i t rloE.s not cost as much to m~mufacture such 
.::.. "'roduc t, but , nevertheles0, the fixed costs remai n the s2Jile 
.'1nd thE- variable costs are not so much less t hat t he Company 
coulr' affor cl to sell the p roduct a t such a price th<:>_t it 1-rould 
overcoi'le the selling -ooint s of t he hip:h 'Jualitv TJroduct. I t is 
n ot possible to allocate a c ertain amount of National advertising 
exnen Ee to the second line and exnect to shou a -:Jrofi t . There 
is just not enou p-h of a mar ,i n in it . Conse.)uent1y, Co.nada DI"J 
had to di scontinue sell inC" a sec ond line on a National bash: and 
l i mit it to local branches , Hho could sell the Droduct on a 
local ba s is Pnd sti ll make mon ey . 
5. Si m:nlif icP.tinn of the Product Line 
ConPX-'. r ed to the Cott Comoany , the Canada Dr:-r line i s r el a t i vely 
simpl e . Canada Dry does not attemTJt to come out 1,Qtb t he l a r ge 
r ange of flavors that Co'·t produces . C'lnada Dry beli eve::: t hat its 
p r e s ent line is gr e2.t enour h to compete Hith Cott. It mu st be 
ke1)t in mind thn.t the only r eason th.:>.t Canada Dry Hent into the 
flavor field as extensively as it he.s 1-1as to n rotec t itself 
from being invaded in its mixes . The present l i ne of flavors 
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is great enour.:-h to Drevent Cott from maki ng any more adva.nces . 
Cot t ca rries suc h a l ar r,e l ine th~ t mc>ny of the fl2vors comoete 
··:ith e" c!1 other. Cr.nada Dry feels that t his i s a needless 
expense . They do not believe t hat a P"rea.t er variety of flavors 
1-10 1l.d increase sales t o such an ex t en t tha t it uonl d b e 1.wrth 
Hhile . c~nada Dry is content to c ater t0 the institutional f ield 
and the market for flixes . The institutional f i eld buys for the 
most n:o.rt only t !le mixes P..nd. n fe ·r flavors . Institutions incl ude 
hosoi t cls , hotels, b 2 rs, ni ':ht c l ub3, etc . Such a market .;ould 
n ot reouire a. 1·ride VP.r i ety of flavors . At oresent , C<>nada DI'IJ 
is · not con"l:.empl2.t i ng t he acdition of any ne"t-J flavors to t f1.is line . 
6 . Containers <>.nd Pac ka,r;ing 
':ih:i..le Cc>nada Dry does not attem~t to com'Jete Hi t h Cott 
i n a variet;.r of fl <>.vors, i t does e'lual Cot t 1 s J?olicy of 
diversific ~ti r n of s i ze s . Cen P..dP.. Dry 'Juts out its p roducts in 
28 ounce r e turnabl e 2.nd non- r eturnPb l e bottlco s , 12 ounce 
r eturna'1l e and non-ret urn;1.hle bottles ;:md 7 ounc e r eturnable 
bot tles . 
Canada Dry ?ives a l a r ger selection of sizes than does Cott . 
Be sides ··~utting out every size t ha t Cott does, Canad2. Dry also 
puts out returnabl e 12 ounce bottles , ,.;hile Cott sticks to 
only the non- return<>.bl e 12 ounc e s ize. C:>nada Dry puts out 
a non- r eturnable bottle in the 16 ounce size that Cott does not 
carry at 2.ll. 
Cott has one bi g advant age, 1-rhich Ccne.da Dry 1·ri..ll 1-rillin~ly 
admit. The l a r gest size t :1c.t C:m<1da Dry puts out i s a 28 ounce 
bo+.tle that sells for the s nme p ric e as does Cott ' s )2 ounce 
b ottle . ·~ !hen a h oPsmri..fe , 1vith a le.rge family , i s buying a 
soft dri~~ i n the l~rger size, she 1rill l ook f or the biggest 
bott le e speciall y i f she feels t hat both bottles c ontain the 
s p.rne oual i tY bever.'l.ge . The quail ty bet1·1een Cott and Ganado. Dry 
is comp ..... r :>.ble. There is not enoug~ differ ence betHeen them 
t hat peoule 1·r.i.l .~ notice . I t 1·i.~ s this Pdvr>.nt age in size , added 
t o the variet'.r of f l .o.vors, t hat gave Cott t he adv.:mtage for a 
~rhile . C~.nnd;- Dry attributes this to be a p2.rt of t he C.?.USe 
of Cott 1 s f abulous success. But, Cam:.da Dry is s t riving to 
overcome this disadvantage in its other sizes . In its 
sw~;~r-free l i n e , Can.?.da Dr;v is offerin2" t Ho 16 ol.LTlce bottles 
fo r 29 c ents . Cott of fers t •·:ro 12 ounc e bottles for 2S cents . 
This is having an adverse affect on Cot t •s s~les of SURar - free 
bevera~es . This i s e..lso 2.. e r eat selli ne; point for the 
Canada. :!:lrv s a l <? smen , Hho a.r e solici tinr neN accm.mts . 
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'l'he -uestion 1v-'!.S asked if Cc:nada Dry contemplated ch~nt:ing 
over tn a full 32 ounce o '<rt i n order t ha t it might c ompe::te more 
re <> r'ily 1·ri. th Cot t . The ans~·Ter H <'.S tha t in t he f ore seeable future 
no such pl ans w·ere beinr. made . In or cler t o do this , i t ~·iOuld call 
for 2. c omolete rev~.rnping of t ht 'Y•.ckagim:: of thE. product . All 
t he T' resent 28 o1mce bot tles 1·muld ha.ve to be c alled i n , along 
Hi th the 1-:ood. in ~-rhich they ar e DackageG. . This Hould run into 
mill i ons of dollars . I t 1•rould not b e nracticPl for the Comp" ny 
to make this change. 
bi g selling po:.nt that the Can<>cda Dry salesm2.n also 
uses i s th~t the CO:'ll':}n.ny does not reouire as big an i nvestment 
in the inventory of the retai ler as does Cott . Cott ch~rgcs 
r) c ent::: deposit for eo.c h 32 ounce b ottle olus hO cents for the 
1-10oden cc.se . Since there ::- re 12 bottles to ~ ca se , t his "mounts 
to ~l thc.t the dealer has to pay for denosi t on t he container s . 
Cormc>.re thi s t o C:-nadrr Dr:r. This Company ch <>.r ges 5 cent.: for 
e ~.ch of its 28 ounce '!Jottles plus only 10 cents f or the 1-lood. 
Thi.s r esults in a s.?vin~ of 30 cents on j_mrentor,y j_nv estment 
for e2ch case 'lurchased . A r etciler Cc.>n stoc k more Canr>.da Dry 
for the S<:Une amount of money . 
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7. Distributi on Pol icie s - Selection of Channel s of Distribution 
Canab . Dry i s in the position to c ash in on the enviable 
'"'OSition of b ei n r.; an old established Compa-ny iri th 2. s ound 
financiq.l ryosi tion. 'I'hi s means that the7 are able to ca;,::>i talize 
on tris t o suc h an extent that · they get t he ~reatest Dossible 
r eturn on thei r invest ment . Canadc. Dry m;o.nufc>.ctures their 
T>ror1uc t f'.t their oFn branches and distributes it directl~r to the 
r e t o.i ler . They ho.ve their m-m fl eet of trucks 1·10rkint:! out of 
ea ch br~nch and out of e~ch warehouse . Ln those 0~rts of the 
c o1.mtr;;r th~t do not 1·i<'.rr:>nt 2. branch or a 1-Jar ehouse due to the 
S'J.?.rse ryopulation , they have set u.., a method of distribution 
simila r to Cott 1 s . In Northern I1.?.ine , for inst.~ nc e , all of 
the Canadcl. Dry l ine i s di stributed thrrwgh inde:_Jendent di stri butors . 
Unlike the Cott di stribut or s , these outfi ts carry other lines 
As uell a s Canad2 Dry. H"'nY of t hem a r e beer and i-rlne 
distributors . 
'I'r.is i deal situation allOivS Canada Dry to ree.n the nrof'i ts 
tha t ord:!.narily go to t he distributor i -:-1 t he more uooulated 
a r eas , w-hile i !1 the rural areas , Canada Dry is still distributed 
in order th·,t they C P.n. bacl~ up their National, adv ertisinf- . 
Thi s i s the oos i t ion that t he Cott Co.:pcmy Hould like to be in, 
but i t -:·rill take some time befor e t hi s ui ll hanpen. Canada Dry 
is ~ very old estc>.blished business f or t.he bever&.ge indus try. 
The'' have a tremendous cani tal reser ve uhich they use f or this 
distr i buti on set un . In order for Cott to reac h this size, they 
1-rould f ind it necesAar;r t o sell stocks in or der t o get the 
neccss~rv ca0ital . If t his ever comes about , t he Cott neople 
feel t hat the" r:rill l ose c ontrol of the business . 
8. Service and Comoe t i tion 
As i<Jas st~ted nr eviously, it is inmossible t o compete on a 
nri ce basis i n the beverage indust ry. Conseouently, service 
offer.s the p-rea t est field in i·:h.ich the beverap,e '7J roducers 
a tter:mt to outdo one and 2.nother . This makes e.n i deal situation 
for the retailer, ::me: meny of t hem take advanbge of this . The 
only r eason the1t some r e t ailers buy from one beverage nroduc er 
alnost exc lusively is bec ;:mse of the service he offers . AgAin 
it is mentioned th:-- t bec2.nse of the fact that Canada Dry is such 
a larrre Cornorati on, it i s in a position to offe r many servic es 
and bene; its that m2ny of t he smal ler bever age manufacturers 
find imnnssible to offer . Contras ting Cott 1·ri th Cr-.nada Dry, 
the l a t ter is in a bet ter positi on to off e r a gre~ter amount 
of servic e . Thi s is due to thf: distributi on set u p of Canada 
Dry. The Boston br anch ·empl oy s 25 t o 30 sal esmen . The Company 
has di r ect c ontrol ovr r ttese men and c an send them to any area 
that needs the servic e of a salesman immedi r> tely. Cott emplo;y·s 
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only 6 men , who Hork r.·Ii th the distributors ' salesmen. In t his ca se , 
the di stributor is the boss of the s .<> .. lesmen and the Cott Company 
Cil.n only act in an advi f'ory ca.naci t y . C2.nnda Dry Cr' .. n dic tc>te 
to their S"lc:smen, and , theref ore, the Company is i n a nosition 
tn ser tn it th.:1.t ull o its sell i ng policies ~re carri ed out. 
In the ce.se nf Cott, t he Co:'!n::>.ny e-m dict ;>.te policies , but c :tn 
only ho""e thP.t the distributor uill fol.lou i r:structi ~ns • 
. ~not''er bil" advantar-e tha t Can::>.da Dry h<'s in havinP: i ts 
m-m truc ,-::s iR the f'ac t that they can be sent out to any 
ct1stm:.er ?t any t ime Yith any amount . I f r custo!"ler calls in 
because he h" s suddenly run out of p;i ngerale , C?nada !Jry uill 
i TTLmedi ..,_telv send out a truck ;ri.th the order. The Com-p211y 
sets a minimillll of tHo c c> .. ses O !l such snecial or C:ers . Even t hough 
t ne Comnany ma-.r lose money on sue 11 an or der, they Hill s end it 
out i mediately in order t hc>t they mio;ht build uo good Hi l l 
and ~. re·Ynb t inn of nr omntinn: service . Cott is un;::ble to do this . 
If a customer runs out of· r.rin?;Cr "' l e and cz.lls un th(· distr ibutor 
in his a r ea , in m;:my cases , the distr ibutor Hill not bother t o 
send out the sn eciP.l order. He Hi ll usuall~r take the attitude 
t hat t'1e cus.tomer sho1J,_d have: nlanned his ordering better . The 
f.istributor fi;~ures and r ip;htly so , Hhy -sho11 ld he send out a 
tr.,:1.c l-: and t Ho men to dro J tuo c aser-; · on 1·1hi ch he Hill net onl:v 
ten cents . In this c :'~ s e , t he distribute~ is not 1·i0rr:-ving about 
any ill Hill th.<=~ t mi P,:ht be created or any los:o of re•)uta.tion, 
because he is "..c tually l osinp; money out of his m·:n pocket. 'l.'he 
distributor t e.kes the attitude thr..t he i s just buildi ng up good 
Hi ll fr.r the Cott Company and he gets vezy l ittle or noth::..n g 
out of it . It is true t hat he might sell t his customer :::. fet·r 
more c c>.ses in the course of a mont h , but he still does not 
fir.ure t ho.t it nc..,rs hi..;·n f or all this running a r otmd t hat h e has 
to do . The Cott Coraomy ree.lizes t hi s , but t !1ey a rE.. not in a 
nasi tion t o C.o too much about it as long a s the:Lr distribut i on 
set un is in t l,e hcmds of indenenG.ent di stributor s . They do 
not have c ontrol of t b e distributors and ar e not able to creat e 
any Connan:v policy that ':·roul d counteract this attitude of the 
distributor . Cott ha s lost many r e tail outle t s because the 
inde""endent storekeepe r Has at odds -vrith the distributor • The 
storekeener feels , in many cnses , tha t the distributor is out 
for all he can p;et and does not hav e any interest i n t he 
ret.::tiler ' s ')r oblems . 
Canada Dry is i n the same position ::-.e i s Cott as far a s the 
c hain stor e s a r e concerned. One store of a c hain store vrill buy 
more c ases of s oft drinks thai!- Hill ten or fifteen snal l retail 
stor e s in thf cour se of a ueek . Chain stores are 2. f~ood credit 
risk and reo ire l ess w·orlc on t "le n.?.rt of the truck crm·r. The 
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c2.ses c ?..n be dr opped i n the receivinJ?; room and from there they 
a r e hc:ndled b i r the c hain stor e oersonnel in ma.n.y c as es . But, 
the chain stores r equire that the bever age com'")a_11y send a 
salesman do<m to pu t the beverar,e on the shelves, and to see 
t hat t he shelf i s a l1·1ays full . This t akes both time a.nd money. 
In ffiC'.DY ca.s e:: , t he independent distrib11t or just cannot afford 
to s·)ar e 2. sa l e sman to service t he chain store. Ca.nada Dry 
is i n a T1osition to have salesmen, 1-1ho c ., l l on nothin~; but 
c 1'lR.in store doing t hi s kind of 1-1ork. 
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The cmestion mav b e a s ked at t hi s point as to 1-1hy t he 
i ndeT)endent distributor attempts t o gi ve better service . This 
1 :hole questi on boils dm·m to j n ~t one t hing : He just c 2.nnot 
afford t o c omoete Hi th Cane.da. Dry on s e rvi ce. There is just not 
enous:r~' 1"1<>-r kun for hin . If the Cott Compe.n;r ev er expec t s to 
comnete :·:i th the Nati onal corr:>or a tions, i t 1·rill he.ve to p.: i ve t"leir 
distributors a bette r orl ce . As lon~ a s t he distributo r is 
ncttinr: orL.y r; cents a ca s e , he ·Jill not b e i nterest ed i n going 
a rou.'1d his t erri tory P.ttemptin P: t o c t:tild m) good 1·:ill for the 
Cott Coi!J!1any. Cott has <' ve r y good pr oduct tha t comes in an 
a ttr:J.ctive oackap,e , "t·rhich, if handled c or rectly, could ,.,.iv e any 
Droduct on t he market t errific competition. Unti l t his noint 
is r eached , t he CompP.ny 1·rlll not get any more distribution i n 
this a r ea. 1ve~r nossible r et ni l outlet in t he ar ea has been 
c anvaPsed and the gr eat majority can ;.r Cott or c r> r ried it at one 
time and dropped it f or one r eas on or anothe r . If cl.istri 1)Ution 
is t o increase , Cott Hill have t o offer b etter service to t he 
retailer . 'The consu..lJlGr C.emanc: i s hi['h for Cott. 'rhe beverage 
r1anufactured by C"'nada Dry and by Cott are nearly equal, Cott 
riving h ounces more for the same amount of mone:r. This is 
the onl_r reason that man:r of t he storekeeners 1·rill carry t he 
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l ine . The r' istributors are doinfY such 2. n. oor ,]' ob , · 1n m?.ny cc>.ses, 
that the storPkeeper Hould discr•ntinue the line i f it ~"'ere not 
for the fact thCJ.t t he consumer del'".nd H "'S so rrr ec>.t . 
9. Distribution of a NeH Product 
Canad2- Dry also distribut e s syrup for f ountain use . This 
s~rrun i s desiP"necl to be mixed wi. t h s oda water ri:;ht at the 
fountaL11 . This , 1ml ike the s,run distributed bv Cott, uhich 
is intended for hone consumf) tion, i s not to b e used for milk 
mL"<es, \·raffle syruD, etc . Cott doe s not distribute S'rrun for 
s od.:> fount!-1.:Ln use . Canada. Dry distributes its s~rrup directl~r 
from the trucks thrtt carry t he rer ula.r beyera~e l ine . 1.'Jhenever 
a salesman gets an ord E>r , tri P store receives i t the next V_me 
thr:: truck rlP..kes a dcliver:'r a t t>J.at store . Cott distributes 
its s'rrUD directly through Hholesale grocers . C2.nad-:. Dr :r 
does not dt=-al 1·Ji t '-1 arw uholesal e grocer in any of its lines . 
10 . Direc t Sel ling Versus Sel l inr Thrm.1P.h Distri butors 
Me:.n.r of the :-:r.v .,ntaP:e s of dir ect sel linp. have alrc"'.C~Y 
b een discr!ss ed . At thiE ··)o:!.nt, the ')OSsibility of direct 
sellim: throur·hou t the countrY Hill be c!iscussed . Canada Dry 
feels thnt i t ·ai l J.. neve~ attem:nt to do aHa;r ·Ii th all of i ts 
inde'lenr.lfmt distr i butor s . These distributors are doinp a f!.ood 
job on the proble:n th~t they h:o_ve before t 'lem. Inde")endent 
distributors are used only i n t hose areas that cannot su~port 
a direct distributi on se t uo . Canada Dry does much National 
adverti sing, and it i s the policy of the Comv;my to h"'.ve every 
little country store serviced by Canada Dr:v agents, no matter 
hm·: eX'Jensive t hi s mi p:ht be. The Comoany 1-dll allm the 
distributor enou~h of a mar ?in to make such service ryrofitable .. 
Canada Dry i s not consi dering eliminatin~ all distributors 
i n the f uture . In or der to get this National di stribution, 
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i t is absolutely necessary to have some indenendent distributor s . 
11 . Requirements To Bec ome A Distributor 
Unlike t he Cott distrihnti on set up , t he Cn.nada Dry 
distributors ::r e not solel y distributors of Canada Dry. In 
t he case of Cott, the majority of Cot t distributors handle only 
Cott oroducts and carr'r nothing else . Canada Dry is unable to 
do this beccmse its distributors cover the rural areas i n Hhich 
t!-1ey h...'l..ve to carry m2.ny other l ines in or der t o make the long 
trins over the countrY roads n::>..y . Conseauently, many of t he 
C.?..naC.et Dry distributor s also dist ribute beer, .r.;roceries , etc . 
Therefore, the Canada Dry di str ibutors do not have to have t he 
c ontrol that is necessary f or the Cott distributors . Cott r elies 
on i t s dist ributors f or all of its distr ibution, but Canada Dry 
uses distributors only for t he rural areas in Hhich t here i s not 
ennu.r.h busines s to Nal·r ant di rect sell ing. The Cane.da Dry 
di striontor s are not tied as cl osely t o t hat Col.m::>.ny a s i s the 
c :.se 1-rith the Cott distribut ors . Canr~.da Dry does not attempt 
to exercise c r ntrol over its distri butors a s does Cott . If t he 
Cott distributors do not do a good job, Cott is out of business , 
but if t he Canada Dry d istributors fall dmm on the job, t he 
onl::.r effect 1-1ould be t hat the rural areas 1·muld suffer ui thout 
an alarming dec rease i n sales . 
I f a grocer-di stributor Hishes to take on Can<> da Dr:-v, he 
only ~as to shovl that h e is a p,ood business man and tha t he is 
equin ed to do the job . The av erage Canada Dry distributor 
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~~ 11 not do nearly t~e amount of volume that the Cott distributor 
does , therefore , he wi l l not need the equiPment that is necessary 
f or the Cott opere>.tion . The distributors in Northern 1·1aine 
a re called unon three or four times ? y ear by a representntive 
from the Boston off ice . The Cott distributors •·rill h2.ve someone 
from the Boston of fice dmm at their vw.r ehous e a t l east once 
a HeE..k . This i s only natur a l.. If Cott i s goinp, t o get a n:: 
kind of distribution, it uill have to be conste.ntly chasing 
its distributors, for i f the distributors do not do a good job, 
Cam.da Dry 1·ril l move in. 
12 . Pricin~ and Terms of Sale 
Unl ike the Cott Company, C!"' nada Dr;-r does not attemnt to 
maintain the s"me nrice pol icy i·:d.th each distribut or. Thif" is 
due to the f act thl?..t the Canada Dry distributor is in a diff erent 
position than t he Cott distributor. The Cc:mada Dry distribut or 
i s usua l ly at a r' ist;:mce from t he bottl ing plant and is just a 
seconda r y means of distribution, Hhile i n the c a s e of Cott, the 
distributor is the primar;.r method of dist ributing t he pr oduct . 
In most cc:>.ses , he is relatively near the bottli ng Dlant . This 
means th2.t Cott could. not chc..r g:e ec:>.ch distributor D. different 
-rrice . 
Can~da Dry, like Cott, quotes ;> suc;c;ested rese.le nrice t o 
t"1e retc>.i ~Ler but does not EJ.ttempt to enf orce it . All of the 
Ce.nada Dry advertisi n c: hc>.s the retail :;rice emoted on it, 
tl-lerefore , m.,_kin,. it v er-<J di.fficn.l t for the r etailer to sell 
the product a.t a higher nrice . The r es.:>.le 1Jrice i s kep t 
const.,nt thoughout the Country, excent in a fe1·< very sc ttered 
i'..!' E'" S , 1v-hich are out of t he uay and hn.ve a high transportation 
cost. 
13 . Discount Policy 
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Tlris is one field that t he Canada Dry Company has it over 
the Cott Company. Compared t o Cott, C<ma.da Dry is the most 
liberal. Cott dem-?nds that the distributors pay cash Hithin 
seven days . This restricts the credit that the distributor can 
extend to his retail customers . In order to meet 1-Ji s obligations 
t o Cott, the distributor has to pet t~e same terms from 
!>is customers. In most cases, the Cott distributor simply 
cannot afford to c~rry his r etai lers on better terms . 
Cn.n::1da Dry extends credit on a sixty to ninety day ba sis 
c irectly to its r ct &i lers . I.f the retailer is in a good 
finc:mcial p osi tion, ·_CanP.de. Dry i·lill p:ive him credit. Cott ' s 
distributors heve t o c om'lete 1vi th t his sort of credit alloHance . 
The e.verage storekeeper 1·lill, of courf'e, buy from Canada Dry 
bec ause of the b etter terms . He does not h~ve_ to tie UD his 
moneu in stock Hhich has t o be oai d for Hit hin a Heek. He sets 
the same marlmo from Canada Dry and d oes not he>ve to "CJay f or it 
f or three months. This i s j ust another advant age that a 
pm·.:erful Coroorati on ha s over the smaller co!tln.:mi es. Cott 
has mnde gre 9.t orovr ess since its ince-otion, but i t ha s rea.ched 
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a noint in t his area t h?t i t c annot ex-oand m>less it can offer 
c r edi t terms comparabl e to t hat of its comnetition. Distri'lutors 
gc: t S'Jecial credi t extention for special rea sons . A distributor 
in Northern K:'l.i ne .-rill get soeci-1 consideration because of 
the distance and the type of account s th . .., t he service s . Canada 
Dr:v i s v ery much conscious of tryinq to lllaint::.in its E::. tion:.:.l 
distribution , ·rhich attempts to cover ever:r J.i ttle hamlet 
in the Country. Canada Dry ,.Jill make soec i a l allm·rances for 
any donations th" t ar e made for ch~ritable affai rs etc . 
lh. 1-i.?.rket Research a.T1d Pl anning 
Unli ke the Cott Company, Canada Dry i s not attempting 
to ree.ch NP.tional di stributiol, status . They hDve c-.lready 
accomplished thi·s some time ago . Canc:.d2. Dry 1 s nroblem 
is maintaininr: its National distribution. The Company has a 
polic:r of having Canada Dry available to ev e'!"'j per son in the 
Country, ~-rho is r eo.ched bv i ts National advertising . This 
i s often done at .:>. t;r ee>.t exnense t o the Comoany . In many cc:.ses, 
t he Comoany makes l ittle or no nrofi t in such sales. There is 
a c ;:>.se do•m on Ca'Je Cod in 1·1hich the Compo:my s ent a truck 
tuenty miles out of its Hay t u o times a 1-1eek to droD off one ca se. 
On such a trip the ComoHny los t money but they created good {r.i. l l and 
t he Canad:1 Dx:r product was the only soft drink thP.t Has 
av~ilable to t he peopl e i n tha t smmner community. In t he 
more n rofi t::.bl e a r e".S, t he Co!IT')any distributes directly, but 
in the rural ar eas , t le Company distributes through jobbers. 
It is the j ob of t he jobber to see to it that every l i ttle 
s t ore in his co-~tmity that is willin~ to c arry Canada Dry 
ho.s the opnortunity. This is assumin~ th<>.t his credit is good . 
C"'n::J.da Dry 1-rlll mR.ke i t -profitable f or the jobber to ser vice 
such stores . I f this ~-rere not so, ns i s the case of Cott, the 
distri butor HoulC: not bother handlinf? such e>.ccounts . 
The tre.din~ ar ea for Canada Dry i s t he w·hole 1-10rld . Canada 
Dr;r hns 1-ror ld- Hide set uo f r n..11chise bottli n g nl ants , as ·Hell P.s 
its m-m bottling plants . These pl ants d i stribute direc tly 
thems elves in most case s and a.re supplimented by distributors , 
1-1ho a r e independent oper ators . In contrasting this Hith Cott, 
it i s noted tha t Cott is concentr~ting only in the lar~er 
r:ouulP.,t ed <O,ree>.s and the only f orei gn Cotmtry th2.t is bottling 
under the Cott name i s Canada . Eventually , Cott i ntends to get 
world -Hide distributi on, but at uresent it is handicapped by 
financia l probl ems. 11any of the Canada Dr;r bottling pl ants 
are Comomw mmed . In some of the smaller citie s , they .have 
franchise bottlers . Canada Dry ha s a Comnany plant i n Boston 
r• nd Chelmsford, Hassac:husetts, Hhile t hey hav e a franc hise 
bottler in the 1:Jorcester arf-: a . T'ne pmJdered s;rrup is shipped 
from the m.:>.in Y)l P.nt in Ne-;.r York to Boston ~.nd the Chelmsford 
1'Jl ants . The poHder is then made into the syr un the.t goes into 
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the beverage . Some f r anchise bottlers r ec eive the ~up i n 
n m·rdered form directly from NeH York, and some receive the 
s~rrup already made un from one of the branch n l Mts. In the 
c ase of the ~·Torcester bottler, he r eceives his syr uo i n pondered 
form from Net-r York. He then manufacture s · t~e syrup that is 
used in his ulnnt . 
Canada Dry hns nl n.nts in raost of the countries outside the 
Iron Curtain. Hany of these are Com0any O'·med bottling nlants, 
r ec eivinr; thei r p -n dered s'rrU') from the United St a t es . The 
Ill3..jori ty of these 'JlA.nts are o~·?Tied b-r independent forei~n 
businessmen, acting as franchise bottlers . Tney employ 
foreign Harkers, F;ivin~ jobs to mt~ny of the na.tive people. 
c-nada Dry employs a se'JarP_t e me.rketinf1 r esearc h agency , 
u hic!J. does a.ll o -f' i ts market research . As large a s t his 
Co!llD~ny is , it does not underta..ke to do i ts o1m m::>.r ket research. 
This Prcnc'r is conste.ntly tryin to find out hou the t a stes 
of the soft drink consumers are ch.,n f!ing. Hhenever Canada D~J 
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is cr-ntemolntin::: introducinr; a ne>·~ product, such as the ne1-r 
C".nned soft drink for ex"".mol e , this agency shifts into action . 
They also e.ttemnt t0 measure the effectiveness of its advertisi ng 
nror;rams, as well os nroduct research . 
1~ . Sales Progr ms and s~les Promotion 
Bec 'l.use of the relative unimuor t<:mc e of the distributor 
in the tote_l distribution o.f the C"nada Dr .r line , the Com0any 
does not undert::tke to do any advertisj_ng in cooper ation with the 
distributors . Nost of the Cannda D~r advertising is done on a 
l'~Htion-~·72.de basis . Soecial advertisi nP" contr acts are availebl e 
to di stribntor s P.nd t o t h l:o.r ge r etai ler s , chain s t ores , etc ., 
but as f ar as any distri'""'utor Cl"'ndPctinrr '-'is oNn adverti sing 
cam0aipn i s conc erned, very l i ttlP. of this is done . The 
effec ti venes f" of its adver tisinr- and SJJ€Cie.l s 2lesforce is 
mPe..sured b~r t.he morket rese2..r ch ar;enc·-. This c:.gency i s employed 
just to do this job. The Comp~ny does not a ttempt to measure 
t~c ef :'ecti vcness of its H~.tional adv ertisinr itself. Local 
::>.cl.vertisin~ is done ui th the cooner ation of t he franchi se 
bottlers in S "eci~\J. c e..ses . 
16 . S:-tl e s J•.fa.nap;encnt and Or p;aniza t i on 
::early all of t he s.,_lesmen vorking out of the Boston 
bre>.nc 1~ a r c colleo;e F.; raductes . Cana dc-. Dr;-.r believes th-"l t if t ey 
hire c olle~e-tr::-ned men, t e~r Hi ll hav e a conmeti tive 2.dv:1.nt£.~e 
over ot;~er c r>m-:;<'~.nies in the indust~r. The Company h-?.s 
a poli cv of ~irin'"' clen.n- cut younr: coller:-e gr adu :;. t cs o.nd 
traininc; them for six months before t hey a r e r:;iven a t erritory. 
In this Hay, t he younf" sa lesman is r eady to cone ~d t.h the daily 
si tuati-ms th::tt arise in the making of his cnlls on the retail 
trP.de . The Comua.ny sends its r e-:>resentati ves to t he local 
colleges i n the i3oston area and f r om t he se thc:.r s elec t those 
c andi dates f or the:i.r s .:>.l es tre>.ininr. nrov.r am. Tnis proqr am 
consists of o. several - Heek cour se i n selling at the Ne1·1 Yor k 
Comr.;'n:r h eadquarters . The younp: S.? l e smr>.n is t hen i ntrod.:c ed 
to the r e to.il trade th~t Hi l l m".ke uo his t e r r itory. Canada 
D:r;r ~:;.;rs the hir:hest sal2rie s t o its sa l es men in the indust~r . 
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This i s keepin<~ Fi thin its polic,- of hirinp- only the better t yoe 
of nerson for sel l i nJ?, j 0bs . Bonus f"yst ems o.r e used i n t he form 
of nr izes as an incent ive system. 
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